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a O N C E R N IN G
C O T T O N

I). I.. I.«rtth, UklalMiiiM Cotton Uln> 
iier and Heed Oil >lUler Hayi. 

I'ricee Wm lie H i«h  
.Next Yeixr.

no less of anything else on that ac
count. The crop comes on quite 
late In the fall when the other work 
la inoetly dune and brliiKS In a nice 
clean bunch of money. There la no 
crop more stable or more easily 
converted Into cash.

S.XYH Ut'^LdTY HKUU IH t.NKX- 
i'tlld .lO l .YM> ADVIHKH KVKJtY 

OMi: 'JX> U.\l.ii: Ati .Ml C'H 
AH i*OHHIIlLU.

U. L. LArah, of Norman, Okla
homa, hroUier of U. P. LArsh. has 
been in town fur several days look
ing over his Interests hero. Mr. 
La i sU has been In .the cotton hual- 
uese lor several years. In the oa- 
paciti os grower, buyer, gluaer and 
upurailng a ootton seed oU mill. It 
would be only natural to suppose 
that he is well Informed on every 
lealure (M the cotton business. He 
could not be a successful operator 
ii he wore not.

Mr. Larsh makes a statesueut ol 
facts which have come to bis 
knowledge that points stiaight and 
unmistakably to cotton as the most 
prohtable crop that can be raised in 
this valley the coming year. Mr. 
latrsh's observations, reduced to a 
uanatlve term, are as follows;

I'he ruling reasons for the low 
prices of the ci'op ol Itiifil were over 
production and under cou.-^uiuption. 
I'he cotton sicreage in the su-cailea 
cotton belt for tills season was re
duced tby agreement about ill) per 
cent in order that tlie demand might 
calch up with the supply and re
store what might be termed a nor
mal price.

'I'he supply of cotton to meet the 
average demand is thirteen million 
bales. It was assumed that the letl 
ovei portion ol the liiliu crop added 
to the yield of about ten million 
bales that might naturally have been 
expected from the 1!121 crop would 
about equal the average annual de
mand named above. It was also 
hgured out that the price could be 
expected to be lU view of existing 
Conditions, aiound tlfteen cents a 
pound.

Now, the fact Uiat the best qual
ity of cotton is bringing du cents 
per pound instead ui 1& might in
dicate that this Uguriug was faulty 
oa that the calculations went awry. 
The miscalculation was due to the 
fact that the yield ol the 1921 crop 
was much leas than had been ex
pected. The damage from boll 
weevils In former years was limited 
to certain areas but this year it was 
general throughout the cotton belt 
and the damage to the crop was 
about forty per cent. Just as soon 
as this fact was developed the price 
immediately shot upward in the 
same proportion.

Krom my knowledge of the situa
tion in the cotton producing states 
1 uo not huaitate to hay that in the 
cotton district around Carlsbad, Cov
ing, and Malaga, the yield per acre 
this year, as well aa the qii.Uity, is 
the best in the United Stalea Uf 
coui-se the quality ol all the cotton 
in the valley is equally good, but 
gho localities mentioned are more 
fortunate in having planted a large 
Uicreage.

Now here is my reason tor saying 
that a big crop of cotton should be 
raised in this valley next season. 
The devastation of the boll weevils 
in the cotton belt this year was so 
great that many ol the planters are 
frightened. They feai' that it will 
be worse next year and they are la 
a dUantma as to what to do. They 
are airaid to take the chances on 
an exclusive cotton crop as formerly, 
and It Is a reasonable supposition, 
almost a certainty, that the 1922 
acreage will be even smaller than 
this year. I f  a short crop this year 
brought a high price, a still smaller 
yield next year with the same pros
pects of insect damage, the price will 
be no lower and will likely be 
higher.

This valley is admirably adapted 
to cotton raising. There are large 
areas where there la an insufficiency 
of water for other crops that will 
grow good ootton. Cotton needs 
very little water. Most beginners 
in cotton growing give the plants 
too much water. After the plants 
are up they need very little If any 
more water than comes from the 
clouds.

In many Instances alfalfa mea
dows yield a poor crop for lack o f 
sufficient water or the need of ro
tation. In either case there is no 
better crop, or a more pro&table one 
thaif ootton. And better than all, 
your crop would not be damaged by 
treevUa. You would have this ad
vantage over any other locality.

I f  1 had a tillable faim  In this 
valley cotton would be my principal 
crop. The price was disappointing 
last y ^ r ;  the price of aRalfa Is 
disappointing this year.

Reasoning from s>very angle, oot
ton must bring a good price next 
year. I f  a poor yield this year 
has made the price proportionately 
high, a still smaller yield next year 
should make the price prc^o^onate- 
ly higher.

Another thing to be remembered 
ia that ootton raised in a country 
with the little rain you have here im 
superior in quality and commands a 
premium. No etats In the Union 
ntlsee a quality equal to that of 
New Mexico and Arisona.

Mr Larsh might have added (he 
probably ttorgot It) that most any 
fanner has lead enough to derote 
10 or ffd acres to cotton and raise

 ̂ /

' National City, Calif., Oc\ 14, 1921. 
. Mr. J. K. Hoffman, Ateeia. N. M. 
j  Hear Sir: 'You readily see that I
am getting to work at my old Job 
again after a nine month’s vacation. 
We like this country fine and ha 
almost forgotten what sand storms 
are like. When you people lea>>' 
Artesia you should visit this part of 
California which Is, in truth, "u 
laud uf eternal spring” .

We are located In National City, 
which Is a suburb of San Illego. W e 
like this country, hut still retSiii 
pleasant memories of "good old Ar 
tesla” and the hustling people of 
.New Mexico, and we realise that Ar- 
tesia will be a good place to live in 
if you succeed In getting those 
streets paved.

Vours, L. V. IIOUHY.

Word from Harry S. Wright says 
he Is in the market for property In 
Axtesia as soon as It is a sure go 
for pavement. Theire are others 
too, Harry.

"IKK,'”  H iUl’LKY HUAI).

■’ Hoc” Shipley, an ex-service man, 
who came here tor his health, pass
ed away last week at the Carlsbad 
hospital where be had been a pa
tient for some montha The Inter
ment was at Carlsbad. Uu par
ents and his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, of 
.Vrtesia, were with him when th<- 
end came. He was about 27 yeais 
old.

OI.H 'II.MKK UUTUK.NS.

MiisH Ruse Wetig, of Wicliita, i 
quartered at the Hardwick where slie 
will reinaiu several days.

Old settlers will remember Miss 
Wetig who, with her two sisters and 
parents, once resided on a large 
tarm near Artesia. When they 
left, eight or nine years ago, U. C. 
Higgins purchased that portion uf 
the tract belonging to Mr. Wedlg and 
leased the portion owned by ili* 
three sisters. The family also owns 
some city properly. These realty 
iuteresis account for Miss Wetig's 
visit at this time, but since her ar
rival she has devoted the most of 
her ume in renewing old acqualu- 
lancea and frlendshipa

The "W hite Ribbon” women wish 
to express their appreciation for the 
help so generously given by the pub
lic in making the W. C. T. U. “ Sil 
ver Shower” of last Tuesday a tlnan- 
oial success. Uspecially do they wish 
to thank Mrs. S. S. Ward for the 
use ot her home, and those who took 
part on the program. About 340.00 
was realized and this sum goes to
wards the 1100.00 pledged to the 
Helen Home for Friendless Girls. 
This home takes dependent and 
homeless young girls, trains and tits 
[hem for some vocation in life. The 
institution is a credit to our state, 
and is under the supervision of the 
NaUonal W. C. T. U.

I'lAX O  KKCITAL.

'Mrs. G. U. McCrary preseiilcd a 
certihcate pupil. Miss Lydia Klop- 
fensteiu, at a recital at the Presby
terian church last Thursday eveuing. 
Miss Lydia gave a ver? creditable 
entertainment, rendering a number 
of difficult classical selections in a 
very pleasing manner. She was as- 

; sisu-d in the recital by Mias Klva 
' Clyde, violinist, Mrs. McCrary who I played the guitar and a young rntfi's 
‘ orchestra consisting af Keith Mc- 
! Crary, .Noah Garrett, Charles Nlckey 
I and Klopfenstein. At the close I Mrs. McCrary presented Miss Lydia 
with a teacher’s certificate of profl- 

! clency. The rain interfered some- 
, what with the attendance at this 
I really excellent entertainment.

OIL A T  DEL RIO.

K i.o ru ;.N H T ia .N  —  w i h .n u y .

Aii.ss Lydia Klopfenstein and Mr. 
Harvey V\ lUney were united :u mar
riage at ihe home uf Mr. and Mrs. 
1'. G. Klupieusteili, paieuls uf *the 
bride, on last Huuday aUeruuuu at 
luiw u Clock. Ihe ceremony was 
pcifurmeu by Ue>. J. u. vVhite, 
pastor uf the I'lrst Ifaplisl church, 
III the presence ol the ai uly :*nd 
a tew friends.

The briUe wore a while crepe tie 
chine gown and ca.ried a uuuquet 
of laige, while dahlias. Miss Opal 
Vv'eaver, ol ciexier, attired in biue 
crepe ue cneue, was the undesmaid. 
Mr. Harvey Klupfeusteiu, brother ot 
lUe brme, alleuUed the groom.

L illie  Miss Velma Klupleustein, as 
ring bearer, carried the ting on a 
siiver tray. airs. Ueorge C. Mc- 
v^rary piayed Lohengrin s wedding 
maicu lur tne occasion. The house 
was arusUcally uecuralod lU green 
auU pink.

Among muse present Were Judge 
auu oils. J. H. Jackson, Mr. and 
.lira. t'. G. Uarleli, Mr. and .Vlrs. a. 
L. MurUiiand, Mrs. uoocrl Hums 
and oira vVaiiace Mitcuell.

Immediately following uie uupuai 
Ceremony, tne happy couple ie ii lu. 
Uallas, iexas, where luey wiii visit 
me mumei ol the groom. Alter 
a lew weea’s honey moon spent in 
louring in an automobile, Mr. aud 
Mrs. \v iduey w ill make their uume 
uu Vv esi Main Hlreei. Mi. Vv iduey 
IS one ui vile proprietors ui Halves 
uarage auu, is well known in vnvic 
maiie.B. 'rue Advocate Jems mcir 
many tiieudo in extending cungiaiu- 
lauuiis te mese two yuuug people.

c m  MUVtKIliilNl)

FOR BIOS ON 
PAVING.

: I’ltOSrH'TH HKIGHT TO ( . l”l
IIIm .vKhh h i .v |u u  r  o k  c n \

r.lVKH TI11.H Wl.NTKIt.
IUHm t o  HK «>I‘K.NKU

i OCT'OIlKK 20 l i t .

The city council ot Cailsbad has 
advertiscM (or bids for paving fifteeu 
business blocks of this city, me bids 
to ue opened on the 2blh uf tbis 
mouth. City Attorney Guy A Reed 
has received telegrams from two 
large street paving concerua, one lo
cated at K1 I ’aso, Texas, and the 
other at Albuquerque, N. M., tnai 
they will submit sealed bids on that 
dale. City Lugineer F. L. Hancock,

I oif Denver, Colo., wires that be win 
leave on the night oi the Ibtn iu- I slant, tor Carlsbad, aud will get 

I things in shape so that there will be 
I no further delay if either uf mesc 
I bius are accepted by the city’ cuun- 
I cil. Artc-sia IS also getting in shape 
to bundle tueir paving proposition al 

i an early uuie and the company 
I which gets tue paving contract ot 
this city will also do the work for 
Artesia, theruhy saving considerable 
expense to both towns fur trauspuit 
tug the paving outfit to this part ot 
the country.

An oiler has been received by the 
city dads ol uinety-hve cents on the 
municipal building bunds wnich is a 

I good oUvr at this time. Having auu 
building the municipal building this 
winter would furnish employment to 
many wuo will otherwise go without 
work aud the eliect on busiues. cuu- 
diuous Uere generally would be a 
great Impruvemeut over the pa&l tew 

, mouths.- Carlsbad Current.

i U ’t e s i a  W i n s  t h e  

S e i 'u i i u  ( j i a m e  F r o m  

M i u i i i f  C a r l s b a d  T e a m

llrowii, .Star Twirler, Hit .411 Over 
ilie DhiUKiiid. Ilraliiard Parks 
One ill Third. Nell Proves To 

He .\ HluKlfer. Heore Nine to | 
Two. Kasy Victory for | 
I/im'mJs. Kmmeuus Htate- 

lueiit uu Clrculaxs.

li. T. Crisp, field maiiagei ot the 
HoutU West Leasing aud Developing 
Co., ot Kansas City, Mo., is In the 
city looking after the interests ot 
the company. They own several 
thousand acres ot Lea county leases 
aud are making preparations for a 
deep test to Start about .November 
iSlh. The exact location of the 
first lest IS not known at this time.

The Artesia baseball team made it 
two straight by defeaOlug the fast 
I'urlsbud team at Carlsbad last Hun- 
ilay atteriioon. The score of nine 

; to two shows that the locals were 
playing some” ball. The "invinci
ble,”  C. it. Hrown, pitching Idol of 
the lower valley town, was unable 
lu slop the heavy hitting aggrega
tion trum this place. Every man 
uu the Artesia team was able to con
nect wiiu the ' horsehlde” for a tale 
lilt, the club secuiliiig fourteen bits 
III tile game. Instead of showing 
till iu.vkU bow to play ball as the 

I handbillr stated, Artesia showed 
I what a real ball club could do.

Iiabe" .Neil, center fielder for Ar- 
' ti lia. was able to connect with the 

pill" fur four safe bits out of the 
first tour trips to the plate. Brown 
succeeded iu fanning thla slugger on 
bis ufth trip. Hrainard parked the 
ball in the third inning with two 
men on bases. Kuykendall and 
l.iiiell secured two hits in tbis fray 
lit the diamond.

.Martin, stellar twirler for the lo- 
laU. allowed only five bits and 
itruck out six bataiiien. His work 

I w’lib the "hickory”  was also good. 
He bad the Carlsbad batters eating 
out of his hands at all stages of the 
-;ame, first feeding them curves, then 
I slow one, now and then a burner, 
keeping then, guessing at all tiuiea. 
He was back lu old form, many of 
the fans declaring he was pitching 
better ball than In 1919,

The work of Feasler of Carlsbad 
deserves much credit for tbe show
ing ot the team. He secured a 
two base hit and hia ateal home In 
tbe third inning was very clever. 
The work of Gerrels and Parrel was 
pi omineut.

The following was printed on the 
handbills, distributed at Carlsbad: 
Hrainard of Columbus in the Amer

ican Association, and Manda of the 
.Northwestern League, have return
ed to Artesia, and as usual they 
think they can build a ball team 

; around these two stars, that can de
feat anything iu the Pecos 'Valley, 
and CarUbad, with C. R. BROWN, 
star pitcher of last year’s team in 
the box, is going to show them bow 
to play. Artesia has also imported 
some ot Roswell's crack club to 
help out, BO tbe fans may expect to 
see a real battle."

As it happened, no player, except 
Artesia men, were in the Artesia 
lineup for this game. Arteela
"thought”  she oould, aud she did. 

.4sk tbe Carlsbad rootera Old Ala
bama Hrown got the surprise of his 
young life, thinking it would be 
pickings to defeat the local team, 
built up around the two stars men
tioned. Artesia, as a rule accom
plishes what she undertakes and has 
been known to have a corking good 
base ball team without any particu
lar stars to build up around.

Helow ie the result oi the explo
sion by Innings;

Carlsbad...... _.101 000 000— 3
Artesia ...... .....013 041 000-—9

i ’roapeuls that the Troxel weU will 
make from a fifty to a one hundred 
barrel pumper are seen by tbe Cali
fornia iutertiats wbo have associated 
Uiemselves with i'arker k  Hancock 
in financing life property, aud orders 
have been placed for casing and a 
pump to iusiaii in the weii.

i'hia action was taken foilowing 
the shot" Of 7b0 quarts ol nitro 
glycerine bred on Tuesday afternoon 
which cost a minfUntuu of 33,000. 
Hailiugs since then have inuicated 
to the management that the welt 
would pay to be pumped.

ihe oil stood about 300 leet in 
the weii before the shot was fired, 
aud alter blowing for forty seconds 
lollowiug tbe shot, the hole cleared 
nicely, aud despite the large cavity 
that is believed to be underground 
as a result ot the shot, the oil has 
reached about the same height in the 
hole.

The hole ta 1930 leet deep, and 
there ia feel of oU hearing lorn.a- 
liou at the bottom. Casing has 
been set to 900 feel, and no water 
has been encountered under that 
point.

Members o f the management stat
ed that they Usd hofled that the shot 
would make a flowing well, but bad 
not really expected it, but state that 
the shot convinced them that there 
was sufficient oil at that depth to 
justify pumping, and if the itryout 
gives the reeuits expected a small 
stiU will be erected for the removal 
of the gasoline at the site, and the 
fuel oil used to drill additional weiia.

The Troxel Is situated in the cen
ter of what is known aa the Toyah 
shallow field, where there are num
erous wells capable ol producing 
from one-half to one and one-halt 
barrels of heavy lubricating oil from 
depths around 2UU feet. These wells 
are not now besng operated due to 
the state ol the market, but with a 
rebnery on the ground, they would 
undoubtedly be opened and could 
then be operated profitably. This 
weii waa started by C. R. Troxel, but 
was later turned over to the present 
Interests.

The esi is of the same high grav
ity as that found in other wells in 
the I’ecos lerritoiy, and grades about 
38 when brought to Fecos. Aa tar 
aa is known uo test has been made 
at the well.— i'eoos Enterprise.

ARTESIA LAD 
ACCIDENTLY KILLED

Lyle Gray, Nine Year Old 
Son of Mr. and M n. Dave 

Gray Crushed By 
Truck.

Guy .Nicksou aud family were here 
last i'liday from icosweli visiting 
Maurice Moore aud iauviiy. iUcy 
leit this week lor Gaiilufuia vvuere 

I they will make Uieir luture borne.
I M i. auu Mrs. Mummel accompanied 
them.

, K L. Howaril reUinied this 
week from Del Rio, Texa.s, a fittle 
city >111 the bunk of tlic Rio 
Gr.'inde, southeast from I’ecos. 
Repoils have been ciirrcMi for 
some time of oil being forced to 
the surface tlirougo crevices in 

I the r ocks .and the locality has 
been vi.<ited of lale by many 
geogolists and experieiicefl drill 
< rs. The local paper published 

I there mentions .Mr. How.ird’s 
name as u visitijr and one of the 
best thtee drillers in the south
west

.VIr. Howard thi:iks the pros
pects for an oil field are excellent 
and says the locality is on a ilirect 
line that extends troni this valley 
down throiudi Pecos and Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. Howard brought home with 
him a sample ot oil that was 

jScooped up with a bucket from a 
well eight feet deep.

The quality is unique as it is 
nearly 100 per cent kerosene, the 
balance being a lubricant. It will 
even burn freely in a kerosene 
lamp though not withou) making 
a little smoke.

Mr. Howard thinks this a good 
prospective fieid, still he can not 
.see tha: it is better than this.

I UGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tbe Uedpatb Lyceum Course under 
the auspices ol the Woman's Club, 
will give their fiist program at the 
High School building Nov. 22.

The eiecUon of th^ Annual Staff 
look place at the Assembly i  rid ay 
morning. 'i'be members are as lol- 
lows: Ethel Huliock, Editor-iu-
ebief; Eula Hee Clayton, assistant 
editor; Clarence Stoldt, ousiuess 
manager; Marion Walker, iiieiary 
editor; Ned Martin, athletic editor; 
all other members will be appoiuied.

Mr. U. i*. Saunders, of the South
western Engraving Co., met with the 
Stafi 'i'uesuay morning to talk over 
plans lor the engraving of the An
nual. Ue also showed the Seniors 
samples of rings, pins and invita- 
lions.

Mrs. Wilson, of the Junior High 
School, has been ill the first part 
of tbis week. Mrs. H. A. Hisfiop 
Is acting as supply.

The scarlet fever epidemic is be
ing carefully guarded in the schools. 
A ll pupils have ibeen exaiuliied. 
"Throw back your bead, open your 
mouth and stick out your tongue," 
were the commands of tbe day Ucto- 
ber 18, at High School.

Cookies are being sold by tbe 
Domestic Science girls again this 
week.

Rev. R. F. Davis gave the student 
body a most helpful talk on educa
tion, in the Assembly Wednesday.

The High school clock is being 
doctored at tbe Louck’s Sanitarium.

An average of 97 per cent lii’ al 
teiidaiici was utaintalued hj E-HUli 
School lur Ihe first six weeks.

The Artesia baseball team copped 
tbe game from Carlsbad last Satur
day by a count of 7 to 2. Tbe 
home boys simply played rings 
around the team from the county 
seat, the two scores they made, be
ing let in on errors. Artesia scored 
fpur runs in the first frame aud 
from then on slowed down at bat 

i iu order to fiiiiish the game before 
sundown. Huliock twirled for tbe 
locals aud was at no time In dang
er. He struck out eight of the 
V isiturs. Dimples hurled (or Carls
bad, pitching good ball but had bad 
support all through tbe contest. Al
abama Hrown fioled a long hit over 
center field fence which looked good 
for a home £uu, but a flying Jump 
of the fence by Fielder Jonsey 
.Moore aud a quick return of the 

I pill to Hrainard, wbo made a per- 
I feet throw to the catcher, caught 
I  the lanky gentleman as be neared 
the home plate. A fast double play 
was executed in the afixth Inning, 
.Manda receiving a hot grounder, 
catching the runner at second, 
Hrainard beading off tbe runner at 
first. A good sized crowd witnessed 
the game, a big part of them hav
ing never seen our two local big 
leaguers, Hrainard and Manda, In 

I action, and everybody waa well paid I tor their visit to the game, many 
declaring the lightning double pull
ed in tbe sixth frame by these toe- 
sers alone being worth the money.

Forty-four hundred feet Of 6 3-16 
inch casing is enroute from Fort 
Wortii to be used in the Toyah-Bell 
No. 2 in order to stop the leaks 
which the management believes are 
causing the oil In the hole to seep 
Into the 37DO feet ot uncased walla

The casiag was purchased by H. 
U. Ramsey aud ' Shorty”  Munce, 
drilling contractor during a hurried 
trip to Fort Worth early In the week 
aud U railroad schedules are adher
ed to the casing will arrive in Fecoe 
probably Saturday.

The general belief is expressed 
that this sued casing will cause the 
well to go over the top, as efforts 
to lower the ail lu tbe well below a 
point i3UU feet from the top of the 
casing have not been successful.

The casing will be sat with a 6 
6-8 swedge nipple at 4296 feet at 
which point the 8 inch hole was 
changed to 6 inch, and after it Is 
set, which operation will require s 
couple of days, efforts will be re
sumed to drill into the oil bearing 
formation.

A noticeable increase In the gas 
flow reeuited when the drill broke 
through a hard formation which re
quired two days of drilling to break 
through about five feet, and opera
tions were stopped at that point to 
await the arrival of tbe casing. In 
order to have the well in the best 
possible shape before breaking 
through into what Is expected to 
prove the big production.

Rig builders were at work all week 
In strengthening the derrick to han
dle the exceptionally long string of 
pipe.

Trading has not been so active 
tbis week as a result o^ the shat
down Of the well, but many potential 
buyers are here watching the well 
this week, and activity is again ex
pected when tbe stage Is set for more 
drilling.— Fecos Enterprise.

The eutire town of Artesia waa 
saddened on Tuesday afternoon, 
when Lyle Gray, nine year old 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Gray, 
■jt this place, was accidently kill
ed by a heavily loaded truck trail
er passing ever his head. The 
accident occured in front of tbe 
Christian church.

The lad, with three or four 
comrades was riding on tbe ton
gue of the truck trailer, behind 
tbe truck, driven by \\ A. Bis
hop. According to eye-witnessea, 
the lad slipped and tbe wheels 
passed over his head and body. 
Mr Tom Bradshaw, wbo was in 
the tiuck cab, and the driver did 
uot know that the lad had been 
run over until one of the other 
boys, .running along the side of 
the truck and told them about it.

.Miss Emma Koch and Mr. Joe 
SbuS saw tbe accident and rushed 
to the child as soon as possible. 
Dr. Skeen was summoned and ap
peared a ^w  minutes after the 
accident, but tbe lad lived only e 
few minutes. The body waa re
moved to McCUys undertaking 
parlors

The mother of the child was 
then notified of tbe accident and 
.Messrs. Bert Smith and Mayo 
Alexander drove below Lakewood 
after the father and grandmother, 
wbo were at an oil well, where tbe 
Gray brothers are driller*.

The accident was unavoidable 
and everyone regrets that this 
young life was taken so unexpect
edly.

The funeral services were con
ducted at the Methodist church on 
Wednesday atternoon with an un- 
u-ually large number of friends of 
the liereaved family present. Kev. 
R. F. Davis, pastor of the Meth
odist church was in charge of the 
services. His brief and sincere 
message of condolance and hit 
plea that everyone prepare to meet 
Lyle Gray in the hereafter, re* 
cetved the undivided attention of 
the audience.

quartette, composed of Mee- 
dames J. R. G. White and B. P. 
Williams and .Messrs. A. Brown 
and Fred Cole, sang “ Safe in tbe 
Arms of Jesus’ ' and "In  the 
Sweet Bye and Bye."

The hfth grade pupils in the 
public schools, accompanied by 
.Miss Gertrude Billington, teacher, 
attended the funeral of their dees 
mate en masse. The dural trib
ute was one of the most beantiful 

I ever seen in Artesia. The school 
I children brought many beaut:tal 
Huwers of all kinds. Several arm 
loads of wreaths and boquets were 
presented by his school room 
mates. Many other friends also 
presented dowers as a token of 
respect.

Masters Springer Williams, Ca- 
vitt Jackson, Briton Coll, Clifford 
Bradshaw, Wiiliard Bradshaw and 
Leon Clayton, playmates ot the 
little lad, were the pall-bearers. 
After the services at the church, 
a large number ot friends went to 
the cemetery where interment was 
made.

LAUGH NCMBKR ATnEMD 
NC.1L iXINFklBUNCK IN 

ABTJfitUA.

AM-

Mrs. S. A. Leaning left last Thurs
day to visit her children at Los An
geles. California. She was joined 
at Clovis by Mrs. Reed Braliiard, 
who went to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Stephen Launlng.

W. W. Meeks, Santa Fe agent » t  
loike Arthur for several years, has 
been transferred to Ruaro, N. M., 
He left (or that place yesterday. 
Mr. Meeks waa for several yeare 
agent at Artesia.

! D. L. lairsh of Norman, Oklahoma,
, was in Artesia the greater part of 
thla week. Mr. Larsh is an exten- 

' sive dealer In cotton and also op
erates a cotton gin and cotton seed 
oil mill In Norman. He is a broth
er of H. F. I.oirsh and connected with 
him In some of his enterprises about 
hero. A very Intereetlng Interview 
with Mr. T.nrsh concerning cotton 
proHpi'ClH and poHelbllttles In this 
valU'T may t>i round In auntlier 
cuiiin II ^

JURY SAYS WM. 
MURRAH MURDERED 

BROTHER
The sensational murder trial of 

Wni. Murrati came to an end last 
Monday when the jury in the case 
turned in a verdict ot guilty. 
Murrali was charged with the pois 
oning of his brother, John, with 
strychnine on his ranch west of 
L kcwootl This case h.’s been a 

ve \ ixpeiibivc one for Eddy
C>JUIlt> .

A  large niunher of oar p*n>ie 
visited the Annual OonXaraBoab whktk 
convened at Artaaia last wank. Ail 
speak iu the higfieat term* of the 
hospitality extended thorn by the 
good folk of Axteoia. im im t nthei* 
we noticed at the Bunday aerviees 
Mrs. Stanford. Ur. and Mra J. V. 
Flowers, J udge and Mn. 1). G. Gras- 

j tham. Judge and Mra. J. W. Arm
strong, Ur. and Mra. O. MeO<d- 
ittiu, Willard Batea, and family, Mra. 
T. J. Klndei. U ra  Oeongla Peak and 
daughter, Ulm Mary Lea, Mra. OUwe 
Thayer and daughUi*, F. K. Littla 
and family, W. P. Mudgatt and fam
ily, Bert RawUu and WUmer Whitn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K_ MoOar ot Otis, 
Ur*. A. L. AUlagar of Lovtag, and 
Ur. and U ra  Sam Hoghm sM* nf 
the lower valley town, and U ra  An
bury Uoora, ot Cnrlebnd. and 
haps otbera Many o f the atunher 
had taken their laaeh wttk them and 
spread It on th# la'WB eC eeam hMBd- 
table home, or went to tbe grave oat 
a short dtstaaea from 
there waa planty mt 
and spent a d e ll^ t fa l 
of the party returned en Sunday a f
ternoon but some remained until 
>Tonday returning on the 

Cariabad (^Hreat

\
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Go In Comfort
Go at your pleasure— gn where you

choose and when you choose, with 
your family or your friends. Enjoy 

the boundless beauties of nature, the pure 
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a ftshhur 
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream.

You can in a Ford. Millions have learned 
by ex^ierience tliat to own and operate 
a Ford is rot an extravagance; they 
have learned that the many pleasures 
deriv'ed from a Ford takes the place 
of other p'-..sures, and the saving  
thus mode o*»en pa'i’s for the car and its 
maintenance.

Le*‘s folk ‘ his 
facts <i.id tig

matter over. Get the
crS.

Artesia Auto Company 
Artebia, N. iVl.

L“

COTTO N WOOD 
Woman** Clnb.

The Woman’t Club met on Thure- 
<l»y afternoon, October 18. with 
.Mr*. Frank W'llson aa ho^te:^. Mrs. 
Wilson dressed In a beautiful pink 
silk evening gown, graciously usber^ 
ed the guests Into the reception 
room, wlilch was very artistically ar
ranged for the occasion.

The club has Just completed Its 
summer* work .md i* now preparlns 
to do double work while the weather 
it< cool. The current events depart
ment proves more and more inter
esting ind ihi discussion* are moei 
enjoyable. There are two very 
good French -holara in the Club 
and We are coi -tidering the idea of 
having alternate French iesoOns. 
The ladies spent most of their tiiae 
practicing and arn-npini: for ineir 
Hallowe'en entertainment. Every
body remember to come to Upper 
Cottonwood -ichool house on Hallo
we’en and st-e the ghost;, witches 
and hobgoblins and many other sim
ilar attractions that belong only to 
Hallowe'en night The negro min
strel staged by the Woitian'a Club 
will be the great Cnulc of the even
ing's program.

After the long business hour, Mrs

Wilson in her usual graceful manner 
served the ladles with watermelon.
The misty dark day made it com

pulsory for each lady to hurry home 
bidding -Mrs. W’ llson adieu, and 
li-if'.king her for the very pleasant 
a: ternooD.

.Mr* Walter Bradley Is to be the 
next hostess to the Club on October 
il'th  REPORTER

\«)TII K K )U  PUHUr.lTlO.N.

ItepartuiMt of the Interior, U. S.
I.and Office at Roswell, N. M..
October ISfh. 1921.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
.Miuuie 11 Drake, of .Vrtesia, .N. M., 
wh", on .\pril loth, 1917, made 
Humestiad entry .N’o. 035684 for 
K 2 , .>ectlon 10, Township 18-S, 
Kunge 25-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
iii'Ml notice of Intention to make 
.'iiiul j  2 >ht proof, to establish claim 
'.o the land above described, before 

W i.ilberl, U. S. Commlssloaer, 
at .Vrteeia, N. M„ on the 22nd day 
o: .November, 1921.

Claiiuant names as witnesses:
Brice Stephenson, Arthur H. 

Horner, Ella liauslln, Mary Bauslin, 
all of .\rtesMi, N. M.

KM.Mirrr p a t t o n ,
Oct21.Novl8 Register.

WE WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS

City Market Quality 
is Your SAFEGUARD

Two things you should look for are Quality and Ser 
vice. In buying perishable goods such as fresh meats 
Vegetables and Fruits, quality should be demanded. 
Price, while it should be reasonable, should be a sec
ondary condition. W e want you to always bear in 
mind that you can’t get no better Meats, Vegetables or 
Fruits in New Mexico than we offer.

SPECIAL FOR SATUR D AY ONLY
3 Bars of Cream Oil S o a p ____25c
1 lb. Good Coffee . . .  20c

Q U ALITY , SERVICE, HONESTY AN D  PRICE

CITY MARKET

FALL SUGGESTS 
NAIIONAL PAKK 

IN NEW MEXICO

«'.\TKISH WKIUHINO FISTY I.BH.
t a k h i t  m ri' o f  p e <xn4

ItlVKIt.

KEl'U.M.ME.MIN THAT iTtK ITOO- 
PLE UET liKH iAD THE .MU\ E- 

.\IE.\T 'TO Ea>T.UlLl.sH A.\
.VET, kE.\K .UtOl.NU 

PLAk'OUOL'.ND.

IVitvr Rockiubaugh says be caught 
the grandfather uf all the catUah In 
the I ’ecoe river, above Avalon, the 
latter p.trt of last week. Mr. Cat- 
tlih vteighed tllty-ttve pouiuU. Mr. 
KiH-kinbaugh said he experienced a 
lot of kport lauding the big fellow, 
playing with him until he was tired 
out before be could land It. rhli 
la the largeat dah reported for some 
tune. Carlsbad Current.

D ili SAVES TREES.

• Special diapatch to Albuquerque 
.Moruiug Journal.)

Laa Crucea, N. M., Oct. 14. —  
southeiru New Mexico will have an 
ail yeau national park U the aug- 
geation by Secretary ul tire Interior 
.Vlbert B. k'ali ia earned out, aa U 
can be by ibe people ol New Mex
ico, Texaa. Aruoua and Nevada 
aupportiug auch a onovemeui. Mr. 
Fall auggeated the need ot a park 
in tbe aouthweat and that the peo
ple ol the aouthwesieru atatea ought 
to get back ot it. He alao auggeat- 
eti that a large amount ol money 
m to be expended on lederal aid 
higuwaya and that thei'e la a poa- 
aibility m iegialauou permituug the 
aale ot a poiUou ot public laud, the 
tuuda deiived theietrom could be 
uaeu to b'Jild roada approaching 
the highway a, thua u i^ iug the 
park acceaaihle to, travelw  roads.

The plan auggeated n. to aet aaiue 
part Ol the Meacaiero Indian rea- 
aivaUou, the Lincoln loreat, the 
Sacramento mountaiua and Ele- 
pnaut UulU) reservoir, the largeat 
man-maae lake in the world, and 
cuuveit uiem into a public play
ground which would be kept open 
Uie year aiouud. The park would 
be easy ot acceaa trom El Faao and 
aa parta ol wealein Texaa, as well 
aa Horn Albuquerque, Itoaweil, 
Santa Fe, Eaa Vegaa and other 
citiea and towua in northern New 
Mexico, alao to touiiala over the 
southern route and hy the dam to 
uam route troui Phoenix. Arix., to 
Elephant Butte, N. M., the propoeed 
pai X would afford a variety ot moun
tain. plaiua and loreat acenery. Alao 
Elephant Butte lake with a 2UU mile 
shore hue lor liahing, boating and 
oathing.

Stepneu Mather, directoi ul nation
al paiKjk, wnu has given much ot hts 
lime and money to beautiiying the 
uatlou a ptaygtvunda, la underatuud 
heie wouid lavor a movement to 
create a park in the aouthweat.

il. Li. Brook u( isaa Crucea, preai- 
ueui ul the Eiephaiii Butte irriga
tion diatiict, which couaiata ot aii 
the irrigation tarmera on the Mea- 
siiia and Uiucou valleya Ol the Uiu 
Oranue, said tonight that he tav- 
ured urganixing at once a southweat 
uatiouai park aaaociauon, with mem 
bershipa in every town and hamlet in 
the southw'eateru atatea to encourage 
the movement auggeated by Mr. Fail 
to induce the Federal government to i 
eatahlish a park aa outlined in the 
loregomg.

"The creation ot a public paik at 
and around Elephant Butte lake," 
Ue added, would mean much to 
the country, eapecialiy since the 
paiks in the northern parta ul the 
L'uited State* are open only part ol 
the year.

Itich I’lvHluct of Earth Hniught Into 
l ‘ i’i.clical la e  in tiklaliouia.

She’s Pleased
Its soothing, cooling-- 

Its softening, cleansing qualilu s 
Its dolightloi fragrance 

— These things make dainty, 
fastidious women prefer

Arnett, Okla.— Another use has 
been louiid fur tbe oil which has en
riched Oklahoma cities and persons, 
it la combined with laundry soap and 
rain water to prevent the extermina
tion ot Oklahoma trees, by the locust 
tree boier, according to Tom Marks, 
county agent of Ellis county.

"During September and October, 
tbe locust tree borers lay their eggs 
on the naik ul tree trunks und Urge, 
limbs and then die," Mr. Marks said 
"By aprayiug and awabtuug me treea ; 

w ith keroaeue emulsion every two { 
Weeks, the eggs have been totally de- : 
stiuyed here, and the treea stand un-1 
hurt.

The emulmou ia made (rum a 
quarter cake ol Uuudry soap und a 
pull ol ram water, healed until tbe 
kuap la uiaaulved. This la taacn 
tixim the hre, ana one quart et coai 
oil adUud. the wnile being churned 
to a creamy maaa in Uaing, tlf- 
teeu purls ol water to one of umul- 
aiuu IS the lalSo.

Ihe auori cuuiae ul the Oklahoma 
A. aud M. coUtge la an luapiratiuu 
tor new ideas, according to the 
county agent, and Ue aa^a uia 
kuuwleuge ul tUe care ami preaerva 
uuu ol trees and ui uaiiy slock aud 
expeiimeul wuik has been greatly 
augmeuic-u by a shuil term at the 
schuoE

R j j e x a U
Cream  sT cAlmonds

Vv.

To clear and cleanse the skin—
To make it smooth and satiny—

—These things are guaranteed 
results, or your money back.

SOLD  IN THIS C O M M UN ITY  O N LY  A T

I
Drugs
Cigars

PAUCE
DRUG STORE

d/aW

Soda
Candies

tin jx/o i  1 wduuc

.S m iC E  OT PEND INO  b t lT .

IH E  RICH .V.ND IIOOAE.

(E l Paso Muruiug Times.)
Judge Eiudsey ’ charges that the 

Denver police are winking at the 
buuiiug^ng ot the rich and exploit
ing arrests oi me poor tor the same 
Odense.

Uow could he expect otherwise'.’ 
'The very nature ol the Volstead act 
was to lavor the lich. It was class 
legislation ol me must vicious sui t.

iue well-to-do man wim pleiiO ol 
tuuds, owning his own home wiihuul 
lue prospect Oi ever losing u, was 
able to slock up his cellar witn 
euuugn alcohol to last lum the re-1 
uiuiuder (X hts kite aud remain le - , 
gaily pure. j

Tbe man whose huauces were 
limited might nave alfuiued a esse, I 
but that has luug since disappeared . 
11 he did store a barrel in his cellar 
and ciicuinsuuices required him to 
change or give up his residence ne 
had to Und a legal loophole mruugh 
which to move hi* booze.

Aud the labuikug man, who de
pended on the corner aalouu lor h is' 
"bucket Ol suds and his alcoholic il
lumination, was lelt high aud legally 
dry.

We do not pretend to intimate the 
worker haa a right to hia beer if 
at the same Ume the laws say the 
rich man has no right to bis wines 
and whiskiea.

But we do iualat most emphatical
ly that if me rich man has a legal 
right to go down In his basement 
and get tanked up, the law should 
be changed to give the poor man 
the same opportunity.

Men realise that the Volstead act 
tavors the rich. Tbe anti-saloon 
leaguers tnemselvea realiz<;d it when

i.s i i lE  lym iitiO 'T CUtUX, EDDY 
COLNTk. NEW MEAiCU.

No. Jj7a.
Kansas City Eile insurance Com

pany. vs.
Cmuies F. Liulcuiugs, and il dead, 

nis ncirs, and Eorooka i .  liu i- 
cuiugs, Mis. Cnalies R. Muss.
A aul ,x. Mulchings, oomuel D. 
xiuicuings, and U dead their 
neirs, and oil unknown persons 
v,nu may claim any luleiesl or 
title adverse to piaintut and all 
unknown neirs ot any such per
sons wnu may claim any mler- 
esi Ul Ulie adveise to piaiuUU,
1 >elenuauts.

'lue otale ui New Mexico;
lo  me above named ueleudauts 

auu each ot Uivim, greeting;
k uu are uereby uoUhed that a suit 

ana been Hied ogaiUst yuu, and IS 
now peudiug, in me District Court 
Ul Kudy County, and each of you, 
by me above named plalntilf, aud 
me object IS to quiet title to me 
."vvv 1-4 o f becuou 6, Township 17 
b., leauge 2 7 E., and lots 1, 2, 2, 
and 4, lu bectiun 21, Township 16 
a.. Range 21, E., N. M. P. M. Eddy 
county. New Mexico.

And you are further uotifled that 
unless yuu appear and answer here
in. on Ol beture the luth day ol i 
December, 1921, a judgment will be 
taken against yuu us pi'ayed for in 
the complaint died in said caus<. 
And you are fuither uoUded that 
J. B. Atkeson whose busiuess ad-' 
dress is Artesia, New Mexico, la the I 
ailuruey lor the plaintiff.

Civen under niy baud and the 
s«>a1 of the said Court this the l l t b .  
day Oi October, 1821. I

D. M. JACKSON, i
(SE AL) Clerk of said court.

140ft4Nov.

W H A T  y o u  io s e  
thru brking failure 

must be added to baking 
costs—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder 
will save you allot that Be*
cause when you use it-  there are 
r ' ' .ilurea— no lone*. Every bek-
i- is eweet and palatable—and
SI lys moist, tender and delicioos to 
tbe Ust tasty bite.

That’s a big saving—butQ igs
that isn’t all. You save when
yoa buy Calumet aad you aawe 
when you use it.

a n i-  in  t h e  b a k i n g
V' A « i  "V w  ^

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

•acST BV TEST"

It  is reasonable in cost and
possesses more titan the or-
ainaryleilary leavening strength. You pay 
leae and use less. You get the moU 
In purity, dependabihty and wbole- 
•omeness.
In every way —  it is the 
best way to keep down bak
ing costs. lliaPs wliat h.-is made it 
the leorld’s biggest selling baking 
ponder — has kept it the favorite 
of milliona of housewives for more 
than thirty years.
INhhkI can of Calumet contains full 
t t  ox. Some b.iking powder* come in
&  oz. instead of 16 ox cans. Be sure
E L  get »  pounii when you w«nt It

I cupof botti^R o
cupe _ 

lated sugar, S4 
(Nips floiv, 1 cum 
water. 2 le v e l 
teaspuoas C o l» 
met B a k in a  
Powder, 1 ta^ 
spoon Icmea, 
yolks ot 9 mgmm 
Then mix ia 'ftg  
regular w«y.

NOTU K OF CO.N'TEST. 
Department o f the Interior, UniUd 

Slates Eand Office. Roswell, N. 
M.. OcE 3, 1921.

Contest No. 10,.'tlM).
To Joh B. Uarria, of Artesia, N.
Contestee:

You are hereby uotifled that W il
liam U. Sowell who gives Artesia, N. 
.M., as his post-office address, did on 
Oct. 2, 1921, file in this office his 
duly corroborated amended applica
tion to contest aud secure the can
cellation of your homestead entry. 
Serial No. 041908 made Sep. 27, 
1920, foi SE^4 Sec. 12 T. 17-S. It. 
24-E., aud Dote 3, 4. SW -a.
Sectlou 7, Township 17-S, Range 25- 
E., N. M. P„ Meridian, and as 
grounds for bis contest be alleges 
that you nave never eaUthlished a 
residence on said land; that you 
nave never resided thereon, but have 
wholly abandoned same (or onore 
than six mouths last past; that you 
absence trom said land was not due 
to your service in tbe military or 
naval organizations of the United

J. A. R iv rv s
J. A. Bivins has disposed of bis 

electric shoe shop to J. M. Tuttle 
of this city. Tbe change was made 
Monday. Mr. Bivins and family 
"Will go from here to Carrlzozo but 
are not certain where '• 'v will lo
cate permanently.

We deliver parcels 
Ireiglil and collect awd deliver 
louiitlry. inuiks and baifgagi eall- 
t*l for mid delivered.

It D. WU.SUN. Phone d09.

The Advocste Phone No. Is 7.

 ̂ . States nor in the National U-uard ot
they permitted it  to be turned into | any of the several SUtea
class legislaUou. They knew they 
couldn't get it through In any other 
way.

Rich men wno have run out of 
their legal liquor therefore go blithe
ly along "breaking the law and buy
ing more. They were exempt when 
the law was passed. Why not nowf 
Where is the moral difference

You are, therefore, further notified 
that tbe said ailegatloos will be 
taken as confessed, and your said , 
entry will be canceled without fur- I ., 
ther right to be heard, either before 
this office or on appeal. If you fail 
lo file in this, office within twenty 
days after tbe 'FOURTH publication 

I of tbla notice, as shown below, your
I answer, under oath, specifically re- {< ’

4'leajiliig sod pressing, hat 
We call for and deliver.

.McC'AW TAn/>H KHOP.
Pbone Ol.

PHONE 37
FREE DELIVERY

FRED LINELL, Mgr.

. ' spending to these allegations of con-1 
test, together with due proof that you 
have served a copy of your answer 
on the said contestant either in per
son or by registered mail.

! You should state in your answer 
U.SED CARH^ AT  UKEAT B.\R-1 the name ot the post oSlSS to which 

U.41N8. WE .NOW H.tVE l.\ you desire future notices to be sent 
OTOCK A COMPI.frrE IJ.VE OF I to you.
L'HED CAKH, BOTH I.N TOrill.VHi,! EMMETT PATTON. Register.

/ HTABTER A.M) HTAM>AKI> TYPES. Dste of first publlcaUon O ct 7, 1911.
THBHE CAKH ARE A t t  l.\ KXTH \ 
U4KJD CO N D m oN  AT PRICES | 
RA.NGI.XO **75 TO *475. CAM. 
A.VD TAKE  A LOOK AT THKHE 
KAitfJAHV*.

ARTESIA A ITfk CO.

Uats ot second publication Oct 14, 
1981.

Date o f third publication Oct.
1981.

Date o f fourth publication Oet. 
1981.

81.

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran* 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY .

TR Y  US O U T  AND  BE CONVINCED

A U T O  SUPPLIES and STAN D AR D  
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

C O LU M BIA  STORAGE BATTERIES

i i  Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

PilEm lysE OF 
ORIENTIIL DESieO

Will Appeal to Those in Search 
Something Different*.

'  PAG O D A R O O F IS DISTii^CTIVE
* s

. influ«nc« of Far East Typa of Archl- 
'  tectur* Quit* Apparent In Pagoda 

Porch and Dormer Roofs— Not 
Expensive to Build.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam  A. Radfurd will answer 

question* and aiv* advics K RK K  UK 
COST on all subjcots pertalnina to the 
subject o f bulldina. for the readers of this 
paper. On account o f his wride experience 
a* Kditor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, wriihuut doubt, the biahest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to W illiam A. Radford, No. 111/7 Hralrle 
avenue, Chlcaao, III., and only Inclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Happily fur us to particular and fur 
the world at largo, each uiio stiivos t* 
do something dIfToreut. In the case 
of wuiueii, they are continually atrlv- 

to dross dlfferontly from their 
* neighbor, rewultiug in the wonderful 

variety o f dealgna and colors In wom
en's dress. We dress differently, set 
differently snd live differently, and 

^  as a result the world Is an Interesting 
place In which to live. If  this were 
not the case It would be drah, ninuolo- 
nnua and uninteresting.

In DO phase o f human activity Is 
this variety inure essential snd more 
heneflclal than In the home and Its

hoMo. A tlipta window In the frnot 
and ona window m  tba aids afford 
plenty o f fresh air and sunlight.

Tlie clean while stucco coating 
makes this bouse very pleiiMiiig In ex
terior ap|>earanre and affords quit* 
a contrast to the dark fuuiidatiuu of 
brick, and the window frames.

Leading from the living room la a 
abort hall which opens Into a side 
bedroom, lU by 11 feet and the dining 
room oil the riglit side of tha house. 
The dining ruuiii la splendidly ar
ranged and is very blight and cheer
ful, a row of four windows at the side 
providing an abundance of sunshine. 
At the end of the dining room the hall 
lurns and leads to the hath at the fsr 
end to the left and to another he»l- 
room in llie rear, also to the stairway 
going up. This rear bedroom Is target 
lhaii the other one and Is e<|ili|>lH-d 
willi s|te<ial spuce-saviiig garment 
carriers which do not take up much 
space,

IMreclIy In hack of the dining ristm 
and <-onne<'led with It by a swing
ing d<s>r Is the kitchen, a de
lightfully arrangefl workshop for the 
liouMewife. This arrangement of 
kitchen room and dining room aaves 
many steps for the housewife In serv
ing ineals. Moreover, the kitchen Is 
quite small and does not call f«ir a 
whole lot of unnecessary work which 
a larger riHiro would require. It Is 
completely e<|uipped with sink, range 
and cuplniards. A small pantry pro
vides extra storage spar-e. (tpenlng 
out on the rear |>ureb from the pan
try Is a refrigerator with uutd<M>r liing 
arrangement.

At the rear of the h>t la a very at
tractive ap|>eariiig garage )if atucco 
large enough to hold two cars. The 
owner of the house can get wirne ex
tra revenue by renting out half o f thia 
building to some tenant. If  extra room 
Is needed In the house pro|>er there Is

nomelbuiii
THeteT

S LA B S  P R O T E C T  T H E  GRASS
Ornamental Garden Walk of Peculiai 

Design Ha* Been Found to Servo 
Purpooo Admirably

An old Huteli lueilnsl o f making or 
nameiital garden walks was to fortii 
tes.sellnted patterns by the use of con 
Crete slabs In combination with the 
gmss sod. The owner of exieiisivv 
grounds at Colorado Springs has used 
this methiMl tor tlie eonsiruetion of

hI S  t h eO K I T C n E N  
I c l C A B I N E T I ^
Copyright. IVIl. WiMlvm N«wBpap«r

THIS YEAR’S COATS
ARE RICH AND VARIED

Tho Idoa of “ Watch Your Stop” Has 
Been Used Literally by a Western 
Gardener in Laying Out HI* Walk. 
Stone Slabs Have Been Placed in 
the Middle of the Turf.

what be calla a “ waleb your etep” 
walk. I'he aluba are plai-tHl In the 
turf Bo that they corresponil to the 
footateps of a p«Tson wiRkIng along 
the garden path, and II Is (M>sMlbW to 
travers*- the whole length of It with
out stepping on the grasa.—I'opular 
Mechauica Magazine.

S C E N E R Y  M AR R ED  BY SIGNS

enviroAmeiit. A street of homes of 
the same exterior design, same color 
and same material Is one of the moat 
depressing scenes that one <‘*n hstk at. 
Too often hope of profit has idiscured 
•  bullder'a vision to the elTeii thl< 
aameneas of design will have Ini the 
future on that se<-tlon of the city. It 
Is Inevitable that simner or Inter It 
will degenerate Into slums. Whereas, 
take a street o f homes that are dis
tinctive and different, they Instill 
pride of ownership and lust fur gen
erations.

That was the thought uppermost In 
the mind of the architect who designed 
thia unique home of atucco and lirick. 
It la quite exotic In appearance, the 

A Influence of Far Kast architecture be
ing apparent In the pagisla istreh and 
dormer roofs. The design lakes on a 
certain Japanese or oriental appear- 

'^4Dce that makes It quite unusual and 
therefore certainly bound to a|>|>eal 
to those who are in search of aoine- 
thlag different.

In construction It la substantial, 
rearing on a solid brick foundation 
and well lighted and equIpiMMi with a

a very lilgli. well lighted and venti
lated attle or half story whieh can be 
made habitable quiekly and reason
ably. There la room for at least two 
more hednsnns In the attic.

For a eozy all-round coinfortablv 
htime this uttraetive little bungalow' 
Is dltfleiilt to beat. It offers conven 
lenee for the housewife, comfort for 
the family and a pleasing picture to 
the passerby. There Is nothing about 
it that will Cl St a whole lot o f money, 
which Is oil liii|Mirtant conslderatluu 
nowadays, and It will look attrucUve 
In any ueighhorliiHxl.

You’ra Not a Hen.
I'he only institution that can sit 

still ami iinMluce results |s a hen.
No linn, store, or Individual who 

looks to the general hnjing public for 
patronage can Imitate the hen and 
make any business progress.

There may have been a time wheu 
the buyer hunted out the store that 
sold tlie article he wuiitetl—but that 
was In the dead past.

Today If you do not advertise the 
fact that you are In business to 
serve the public, the pahllc will not 
know you. Vuu must attract the buy
er—the most patronage gis*s to the 
stoie that tells the people of Its buy
ing opportunities.

You have no al^Tnallve; the hen 
has s monopoly. If you want to he 
a successful merchant you must ad
vertise.—I. C. S. Messenger.

Public Justified in Taking Strict Mcaw 
urea to Put a Stop to Grow

ing Nuisance.

Kverywhere the motorist travels the 
natural heHUtlfiil scenery Is nmrreil 
hy glaring signs, not only sinall 
boards hut Immense structures often 
a hundred feet or more In length and 
twenty or more feet in height.

Just at a bend In the road where 
(be tourist exi>ects to have a tine 
view sweeping over a broad \ alley the 
scene Is completely cut off by a lui ii- 
strous and offensive structure covered 
with a flaring advertisement.

At some points both sides of the 
road will he llnetl with these unsightly 
and ugly advertising walls.

Ill Kngland the dishgarliig of feins-s, 
buildings and oilier idaces with signs 
Is prevented hy law on the ground that 
the gootl taste of the people Is offend
ed and the landsmpe disfigured.

Nome of the worst offenders are 
manufacturers who are Interested In 
the development of motoring. They 

: have boarded up the roadways along 
ttie whole eastern part of the United 
States, much to the aiinoyanee of 
motorists and the dlsftgureiiient of the 
landscape.

I f  the nuisance cannot In? stopptsl 
Any other way, motorists can at least 
agree not to patronize any concern 
aiding In detracting from the natural 
beauty of our ctmulry and the pleaa- 
ure of the public.— New Y'ork Suii.

t>o you know what fairy palace* you 
■nay build uf good thuuglit*?—Ruakin.

"A ll thing* com* lu tti* man who 
goc* a ft*r ita«m "

SOME MORE EVERYDAY GOOD 
THINGS.

When one has a little leftover veni 
the following dish will he one worth 

• onslderlng.
Veal Stew.—t ut the re

mains uf roast or cutlets 
Into small morsels. Cov
er with cold water and 
cook over the simmering 
htirner illl very tender; 
add ail) remnants of 
gravy or of forienieal 
smi more seasonings If 
needed and bring lo I he 
boiling point. Thicken 

with a tuhles|iiNiiiful uf ttoqr or less 
of ci>ni starch uinl cook ten miuulvs 
after adiling.

Dumplings.—Take one cupful of 
flour, one tcaspoonfiil uf baking pow
der, oiie-fuurth uf a leas|Me>nful of 
salt and hutternillk to make a drop 
hatter. Fresh milk may lie us«m1. slid
ing a tahh-spoo^ul uf butter to the 
flour iiiixtiire.

Potato Turnover*.—To one pint of 
hot mashed jiulato, seueiHitsI well with 
salt, butter, cream ami la-uteii egg, 
add one iahlcs|MHiiiful of flour and 
shaiie into rmind i-akes rather thin, 
lia ce  one tahles|Hamful of flnely 
luiiKvil meat on top and fold over, 
pressing the edge* logether. Brush the 
to|i with egg and milk. Bake In a hot 
oven until well browned. Serve piping 
hot with

Brown Sauce.— I'ut one tuhles|ionn- 
ful o f hiitter III a sanivpaa and when 
brown add one tahles|M>uiiful of flour, 
mix and then aihl one cupful of hot 
sRx-k with suit and |>eppcr with onion 
Juice If desired for wasonlng. A 
half cupful of flnely minced mush- 
ruoms will he an addition.

Cream Scones.— Take one cupful of 
flour, one teus|iooiifiil uf baking |s>w- 
der, two tuhlespiH>ufuls of butter well 
rubbed Into the flour, one-fourth tra- 
apiMViiful of salt, one well Inuiteii egg 
and thin cream to make a mixture that 
will roll out. kee|dng it as moist a* 
IHissihle. Cut ill diuiiioiid sha|>e*. 
brush with egg. sprinkle with sugar 
and Ivuke In a hot oven.

Coffee Creams.—Take one cupful 
ea<-h o f strung coffee and Ihiu cream, 
one-half cupful of milk, four eggs l>eat- 
eii until well mixed, four laldespism- 
fuls of sugar and a pinch uf salt. Cu<ik 
In cup* set lu hoi water, hakisl In a 
moderate oven. Serve cold. .Nice 
with scones.

W llF.N' the i|iie*tliHi of a new ciNit 
for winter cimies up It la going 
to lie amicably seltleil. for coate. 

la he<-omlngness and (smifort. are all 
Ihiit the heart rsnihl wish. Starting 
out with IH-Hutiful fabrics. In quiet col
ors. Joining for<-es with fur In collars, 

I ruffs and trimming, taking to thein- 
! selves rich einhroldeiies, this year’* 
(-oats are «*f a riehnes* and elegance 

I that Is sure to please. In addition to 
these tilings, emits are made In at leaat 
fv»ur distluet styles, with an ocrasiuual 
tniHlel that differs fnmi those that may 
he classed under one of four ty|»es.

The i-oat at the left of the two pic
tured Is made of brown duvetyn and 
tiimiiieil with hntvvn caracul fur In 
bauds that extend up the front, aruutiil 
the collar and on the sleeves. The

skirt iiorilon is also hnndeil, with tha 
iiack overlapping the sides and de- 
flned hy a fur hand that extends to the 
waistline. The novel, high collar la not 
tieglerteil In this generous dis|>en*ation 
uf fur and is a feature that absorbs 
much of the coat deslgtier'a atteutloo, 
like the wide sleeves that are charac
teristic of this seasiHi. Id the coat pic- 
turml they have a plaiting of the fabric 
below the hand of fur as a flnish.

Ill the model at the right the coat 
simulates a long blouse, and Its 
full sleeves are gathered Into daep 
cuffs. Its ca|iacloua collar is embrol- 
derv-d and may be brought up and 
fasteiievi alHiut the throat In black 
velours, nr siniilsr cloths, writh gray 
enihrolilery. It would be hard to excel 
this wrap.

Josh Billings on "Lafftsr.”
"There is one kind ov Inff thni I 

always did reckomnu-nd; It looks out 
ov the eye fust with a merry twinkle, 
then it kreeps down on Its hands and 
kneze and ploys around the moult? 
like a pretty nipth around the blaze 
ov a handle, then It steals over Into 
the dimples ov the cheeks and rliiei 
around In thttze little whirlpools for 
a while, then It lltes up the whole face 
like a tnello hinoiii on a damask roze, 
then it swims oph on the air, with a 
peal az klear and az happy az a din- 
iier-hell, then it goes hak agin on gulil- 
eii tiptoze like an angel out for an 
airing, and lazs down on Its little bed 
ov violets In the heart whare It cum 
from.”—Josh Billings.

Writer Waxes Sarcastic.
The tru.stees of the city <?f llosevllle. 

I’allf., have clearly no eye for art. At 
tlrst. it may seem us If they were Jusil- 
fled In refusing permission to a certulit 
advertising flrni to erect hlllhoards 
within the city limits. But ihen th«>se 
were no orillimry hlllhoards—ut least, 
so the advertising Ann declareil. They 

I were In fact, 'iieautlful panels, real 
works of art.”  Yet the city trustees 
refused. Worse and worse, the women 
of Placer county. In which Hosevllle Is 
situated, have handed themselves to
gether to prevent the erectlini of any 
more hlllhoarils In Placer county, 
whether In the form of "heinitlful 
panels" or otherwise. It seems strange, 
but then some people are notoriously 
blind to their privileges.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Floor Plan.

noflem\heatlng plant, fuel room, work- 
^hoo nnk laundry. These are es-seiitlal 

V* of the luiHlern home that 
considered carefully when 

up the plana.
t  set o f concrete steps lea# 
to the front porch which I* 

. In design and small, more 
jtectlve shelter than a lounging 
The front door with two small 

flanking windows opens into a small 
vestibule with closet for outdoor cloth
ing, rubbers, etc. At the left of the 
vestibule Is the door leading Into th-i 
living room, s very cozy and comfort- 
able room of gqnd site, 14 by 14 feet 
B laches, with open brick flreptnee In 
tb* wall opposite the front o f the

Plea for the Eagles.
Once there was a great reason for 

wanting to get rid of the bald-headed 
eagle in Alaska, as it was a bird that 
gave no end of trouble in many ways, 
hut those days are post, the eagles are 
pretty well killed off and there should 
be a respite granted those that remain 
alive. A fter ill. there Is something 
iiohle In the bird, something that typl- 
fles tlie American 'character, for an 
old bald eagle squinting out of his 
e.ve doesn’t seem to be afraid o f any
thing that walks or flies.—Rxchange.

IncompotanL
"Flubdub had to get rid of hlo steu- 

ographer on account o f her Inconr 
petency."

“ FIrefI herr
“Married her."— I.oulavllle Coniior- 

Journal

Woman in Civic Affairs.
There Is iiromlse of betters things 

for Connecticut In the fact that' the 
League of Women Voters of (hat state 
has sent out a questionnaire hefltting 
the slogan, "Know Y'our Own Town." 
This should be well worth doing for 
the Information to be obtained. In- 
tendeil for the local I'oiumunitles, and 
as a basis of future state legislation. 
\1ut no doubt the most Important 
factor in the activity la. as the work
ers seem to think, the awakening 
among women of an Interest In civic 
affairs. The neighborhootl Is certain 
to hold Interest for anyone, and so is 
a good starting point.—Christian Scl- 
enee Monitor.

SaeittI* Savaa Money.
Seattle, Waah.. ia saving Ita dtlaene 

approximately $1,000,000 a year by 
reason of the lower ratea It enjoya for 
electricity through Ita municipal plant 
The retail rate la 6 centa per kilowatt 
hour, whereas the rate under privat* 
amnerahlp waa (1^ ceata.

The world I* all dark or the world Is 
all brlzht.

Just ■* we rlifxise to make It;
Our burden I* heavy, our burden I* 

light.
Just a* we liapp<'n to take It,

And people who grumble and people 
who groan

At the worUt and every proposal
Would grumble and groan It the world * 

were their own
W ith sun. moon and star* at d.a- 

pi-nal. —Harriet Swift.

DELICIOUS FRUIT.

We enjoy the delicate flavor a* well 
a* the heiiiitifill cidor and aroma of 

our e a r l y  fall 
fruit*, hut do we 
appreelatt- the 
womlerful color 
IMissihilitles III 
the f r u i t s  we 
take a* a matter 
of course? Try 
some of these 

when something dainty Is needed to 
I make an es|ieclal up|>eal to the ap- 

liellte:
Mutkmelon With Cream. — Senih 

small meliHis of a deep orange meat 
t-iid dry well; then eiit In halves, re
moving the seeds. Cm nearly to the 
center with a sharp knife, making six 

! or eight sharp-pointed petals, whieh 
I will look like a golden Illy. I'laee In 
1 the center a hall o f any lee or Ice 
cream, dust with eoeou or sprinkle 
with nuts, ns desired.

When ss-rvliig a half of a tiiusk 
melon, s«-leit giaid rljie one*, wash 
them and chill well before serving. 
Serve on a bed of eraeked lee. I>o 
not put lee In the melon cavity. It 
dilutes the Juice ami destroys the 
delicate flavor.

Muskmelon Surprise.— Prepare musk- 
melons as above, eiit In Imives. scoop 
mil the seeds and till with watermelon 
hulls. I'sp a gmal slyed potato ctitter 
and sciM»p out the halls In the heart 
of the melon.

Strawberries a la Francaiae.—Place 
a nimind of powdered sugar In the 
cmiter of a small glass or ehliiH plate 
and arrange aroniid It a border of 
wnshml and dralntsl. hiit iinliiilled 
strawberries, .>rve for a luncheon 
heginiiing or for breakfast. The mound 
of sugar Is iiinde by pressing the 
sugar Into a small glass or mold and 
iinmolding on the plale.

Drange Salad.— Peel the oranges, 
freidng them from the white bifter 
principle lining the peel. Slice each 
orange Into thin slices, arrange them 
tn overlapping qjtces, garnish with 
candled cherries and serve with roast 
wild duck.

Muakmelen Cocktail.—Cut the melon 
in cubes or hall.* with a potato scoop, 
irrange In glasses, and pour over a 
heavy sirup, cooled, made by boiling 
I cupful of sugar and one-fourth of 
I cupful of water until smooth and 
thick. Then «  generous sprlnk-
tng o f nutmeg over tho melon and

SPIRITED AND LOVELY HATS
SMILE IN FACE OF WINTER

• "I^ IIK  melancholy days have come
I  as usual, hilt they an- having a 

hard lime of It. These are the 
linys when we nits'i oiir liesi friends 
leMirnlng I'rom (tie m'Jllner's with a 
halhox In Iniiid and a smile of satis
faction radiating nhont them that no 
melancholy day can ei'llpse. It Is l>e- 
canse In the endless variety of hats 
there Is one for every ty|>e of fa c e -  
one that njhances Its gomi {siints. Is 
kind to Its ftiiills and has a charm to 
lend to Its wearer.

The majority of shapes for fall are 
inediiim or small and they are grace
ful and spirited. Mats reveal mueh 
hand-work atid employ many mate
rials'and trimmings, .kmoiig materials, 
diivetyn and similar fabrics rival vel
vet nail there are familiar and un
familiar irlinmlngs, tlie latter Incliid-- 
Ing small metallic and cellophane or
naments. r ire  ribbons and lares are 
fealureil and ostrich returns to favor 
In plumes and "fancies"—that Is. orna
ments made of ostrich flues— some
times platineil or metallized.

The group o f hats pictured begins 
with s small khaja* covered with any 
of the millinery falFics and support
ing one of thnoe long netrlch bands 
Just described. It la ahown In aeveral 
colors and one can Imagine Its becom- 
ingnesa when the face is anuggled 
down among the aoft flnea that en
circle It. The Bpirtled Napoleon at 
the right covared with velvet appro

priates a flue lace veil, narrow clro 
rihIXHi and orimmetits that have the 
aiipearHiK-e of Jet In Its up-to-date 
trimming. It Is an exponent of the 
brillianee of hliirk In these materisJs. 
Another hat, below It, hears witness 
to the cle\erness of velvet drapery 
and wide cire ribbon In accomplishing 
a sparkling bit of headwear In spite 
of Its all-hlaekness. The little hat 
coven-d w Ith panne velvet at the low
er left of the group Is a great favorite. 
It begins Its career with a very Inter
esting frame and ends It with a smart, 
upstanding feather ornament o f os
trich flues that Is decidedly military 
in style. A hat hullt on an Intricate 
frame flnlshes the group. It is cov- 
ereil with velvet and small, metallic, 
otilong ornaments are elasjted over Its 
edges.

Braidod Sergo.
Considerable braid trimming is al- 

ways seen on early autumn and spring 
things. These are the aeasona when 
moat women turn to the practical and 
eervirenble blue serge— and nothing 
has definitely taken the place of braid 
aa a trimming for thia fhbric.

\
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ARTESIA ADVOC ATE
Fubllabed ev^ry FrUUy 

N«w Mexico
J. K. HoSinxn A Wm.

Owuva.

Mntorod at poctoSice at Artcaia, Nfw 
Mexico, aa Micoud claaa wall M 1U03

GANG WAY! HOT STUFF!
KEPPLE POST LEGION NOTES  

BY R. H. R O W A N

O t M.U!>CUU“liO X

............................H .50

Mauley :juillb aaya cruokeUiieea 
doeau’t pay. He aaya look at the 
cui'k«crew. Uut of a job.

Ouc V ca r------------
Poaltlvcly lb Advance Tbla happened at Fort UUaa re-
 ̂ ___ _ ceutly where Troop “ B " ol Carlahad.Xawea dropped aa aoon aa delmijuent „p.

Giila! Inlonu youraelvea!
^uu have a new wiaaiou!
Vuu have beeu laukiil in 

Uuwe, £>uuUay acliool, church 
day achuol to live houo.able, 
inbht, viriuoua Uvea. Theae great 
priuciplea have, or ahould have, be-

Judaon I>oaa: "W ell, Wilde, how 
do you like aoldlering in the caval
ry T”

Clift Wilde; "H — 1, Tve been on
K 1‘ . ao much alnce we hit camp i 
haveuT had a chance to be a aoldler 

“ P" yul.”

the
and

annual two week'a eucampweut at 
Fort Bliaa, Texaa Two other local 
boya. Cliff Wilde and Lincoln Feath
er, alao went along with the troop.

 ̂ The louowiug membera ot Kepple
come deeply lubedded in your uearu ^neud the .National Legion
and minds in your v̂ r̂ly girinoovL CouvenUon In Kauaaa City which 
in the past you have looked lorwaid yj October; Brain-
lo your athool work, church work, Cunningham, Muncy, Kunyan,
pleasure, a happy home, motneinooU and Kowan.
or ail ol these. 'lo  be a great _
writer, aiual, musician or acuess 
lurked in the hearts » i  the more ■■
ambitious among you. Uut today i.owu ito iy ; "Let me nave
you have a new ueld ol thought and j
woik. Ine poliucal held la now . _  _ . . ____
yuura. When you become twenty

Say, men, 1 have an

It.

The Aiuerirau Legion ataiidf lor 
law and order and' at tne name tim*- 
stands just a. .,1111 against lawleaa- 
ueaa within the law.

one years old, you will have In 
ngut lu vole and nulu uuie'e. Lvery 
voter snuuid nave a ;a ir kii'iwleuge
Ol governmeni and poiiucai puiCI's. _________
Lvery girl W uO is niU'--n year, old
auoum begin lu Had the paper.- a..d Comrade Urainaid puled a noiue 
uiagaainea and ge l an idea ol ev- run in the game at Carlsbad Sunday, 
cryuiius Lnat i lale-. to oui aute •'^^oriug two men ahead ot him. He 
and national goveiumeuls. to o  h ii lor aUU in the .Vmericau .Vssocia- 
canuol snow too -luCU aoodt Hit ui. Imn inaa season.
Uesin lO lead uow ! it yuu do, you - - -
will be in ieU igm l vole.a when you Comrade Uilly Lomax la in the
are Old enougn to vole. study po- tbla week. He m tiuying nay
Iiueai paiUes. im vr uisiory a..d tue I « r  a ivauaaa City cvuceru. Hialor a ivauaaa
liunr* 'or^wuicn Uiey aland. Head, “ uuie la in L i l*aao, Texas, 
luiua.

ciiiis. lu .u im  yuulseiv The dance by the i'oM last Satur
day night was (airly well atlendeo, 

io.uo .>lu ii V».t. ii.V iiK iiT  i t.il ‘ “ r ‘>*k«er part
1 U ltil C.Wh-». lu l l  li-VlUt. IH L

WOl.Lil.
l . l i L  U .V l l l i l t T  IN l l l L  

L t .U i-V M L L ll .  
.%tilL.'>l.V -U  lU  t t».

ot me crowd. 
October JUth.

.Next dance will be

The (.Tiited States army, like the 
L. s. Senate, la a body ot continuous 
txialeuce. The Stars aud Stripes. 

___  With this diUerence. The aimy
1 .1  I ^ alid tlie iMiiikU; UaULmJicjuco iM rcmaik^oo ncU 

Ihii

sNEsU VU-.VlLO • Ul.i^KK.

iaitruL. Lrtiu. KlaiiUerik, ui
Uitr sVrtt-tfia sUlaita Groweia aVaau-

»4iU4, tue rtsault ol ail tfiicouiuer 
^iiU a E'ord wiuUaiiiiild'*.

s\ca
111 uaiafax icaoaiccd, 
uca tfuiLivii oi hiak' kOlUt,'! ju »l
by me .vuuisou, lop tka  and e7,.u o y ;7;"y^V7 y,ug hia hand in
i t  K aiiw ay, Uesi;; iblUg m e slate.
It cununuca.

m e slate uas variety ol lopo- 
grapny . lolly muduiaiu ranges, nigh 
plateaus, aud mesas, broad plains, 
aud liver valleys. iUe- climate is 
suusuiny and ue,;aniui. in e  sou is 
pioddcuve. i  Ue native grasses are 
lien. Viisin lO iisls eovei man.* 
million acies. Ihe mountains aie 
Ifejasuie nonses, lun ol mecais anu 
minerals, including coal.

xialiery "A ” ol iroswell pass**d 
through here Sunday evening on a 
special troop tram euroute to Carls
bad w here they picked up Troop ’11" 
on theu way lu encampment at Fort 
Uiisa.

rivers vvaler le i tile valley A
Uevelupmeul is just beginning 

in .New Jicjuce. it  is the purpose 
ot tnis ioiuer lu ueaclibe many ol 
me opporiuuiutst Ueie walllug the 
uumesev ker aud lUe investor.

TUruugnoul me booklet la a 
wealm Ol lu.oimaUou. Leas than 
hall ol me aiea oi the i a , l 01,‘Jl!U 
acres are in private uwuersnip. 1 he 
irrigated acreage according to lUe

Cleat' Comiaoe JoUu ituuyau suggeala 
I that the delegates lo the NaUuual
Legion Convention In Kansas City be 
lUsU'ucied lo hil their suit cases be- 
lure coming back. W hat aae ouu- 
veutious lo r anyway/ iuaiead ot 
bringing borne the bacon —  bring 
home lUe bouxe.

Clarebce Kepple I'oal meets Oral 
anu tuii'u Wednesday nights oi each 
mouth at me 1. O. O. F. ball at 
7;du 1’. .VI. it you are nut a mem-

For the editors who say we had 
a nice trip abroad and don't de
serve a bonus, we reeonimead 24 
hours below deck on a transport In 
mid July.—  The Stars and Stripes.

The editor ol the Hot Stuft column 
suggests that 4U Ol these hard bulled 
editors be taken tor a four day ride 
in a French box car and enjoy the 
splendid French scenery lo their 
hearts content. Ves, it was a love
ly trip the boya had abroad aud a 
uouus would be altogether out ol 
ijuesUou.

I

v u t  WKiUi:.

"I'm  going over the top," observ
ed the truck driver as.ue hulshed 
up washing the body.

' Sound off," said the piano-tuner 
as be played a chuid which tailed to 
barmouixe. .

' Column rigUt," announced the 
accountant as Ue ttuished checking 
me ugurea

i:*iu Census report is u4J,o4J acres ner, attend our next meeting, sign 
an increase o€ 17.7 per cent in ten ■ jy  and meet the gang. 'The same
>*.are, hut existing irrigation works spun oi camp days aud the A, K. K, 
ale capable of irrigating ti!lu,!112 prevails
acres. The water resourc*ss still 
unused may by development add 3,- 
"uu.uuu to 4,UU0,0UU acres to the 
irrigated area.

T:ie stale as 17.73»,OO0,OUv) fee l

Tost Hrsiuriau W . C. Cunningham 
Was ooru in iracy Ctiy, Teuueasee, 
twouiuui tell me date,y where he 
spent me greater part oi bis llle Oe- 
lore me wai. Ue had been engag
ed in me mereautiie business tor ten 
years ueluie me outbreak ol the 
worm War, :>uum i itlsburg, 'ieii- 
uessee, being lUtt town where he up- 
eialeu a large store. He auswereu 
lue call lur ughliug men on June Jo, 
r a i l ,  ursi going to Camp JaCksuu, 
b. c., anu spent snort uainiug per- 
luus ai camp Uglelhurpe, tia., and 
camp xiiiis, .N. 1. Hu was assigned 
to me ulu Hickory imiigou, wmeu 
lalui oecame lUe wildcat, hist Uivi- 
sion. m e uivisiuu lauded at Uouiu- 
uampiuu, i.ugiauu, anu spent several 
Meeks in icsi camp in Luglaud, Uik- 
lug all uvei mat wouderiui cuuuliy. 
cuuuinguaui „ays tUe lest camps
neie Men named a good rest lot 
lUe Biomacu lea aud beaus being a 
oiggei pan Ol eacu meal. Their
uisi camp in France was at val- 
uune, a lalge rieucu aiuliery train
ing camp Mucre luey Mcui luruugu 
BIX Meeks VM iraiuiug. imler moveu 
lu Uiickuu, wuei'e our couiiade look 
me luUueuaa aud pneumonia aud al
most "Went west' . Spent seversl 
months in a Uospital. Keturued lb 
the oulUl alter me big doiuga bad 
euueu. lue division spent several 
mourns, alter the armistice, in le- 
pairiug roaus. Sailed irum Uresl 
on June J, u iy ,  and was mustered 
out July 1, 1313, at Camp Ugle- 
ihorpu, via. is now engaged in the 
barber business in lUis city. is a 
cuarier memoer ol the i ust aud out
side ol being chuck lull ol lue aud 
viueigar. Comrade Cunningham is 
"right around here". Yea, girls, he 
is single, hut We think be would ac
cept a good propvusul.

Comrade John U. Muncy Is a na
tive Texan hut has lived in these 
parts (or several years. He is a 
ranch owner aud considered an uu- 
tbority on anything in the cow liuu, 
talso bull.y He heard that old 
L'ucle Sammy was lu need of fighting 
men along about the 3Uth of June, 
1317, aud Immediately hitched up 
(or the big show on the western 
front. Hik hrsl camp was at Ft. 
Sam Houston, 'Texas. Uur comrade 
became a U. A. 1'. in Co. C. 315

The wnier overheard a conversa
tion some lime back between two 
managers of big concerns in the I ’e- 
cus valley, one of them saying that 

of merchantable tiiuber accovding to the army look all the ibitiative cut 
report ol the Forest Service. In oi the Individual, and for that rea-
13JU eighty-live saw mills cut llo ,-  son ue. did not like lor me ex-t>ol- 
"UU.UOii feet of lumber. i diers lo be in hie employ. This

The .itate has 4 7,i)00 milej of i Kiiow was out ol the service and.
road"' Ol which about T.nO'l miles are Miiiked lo the high position of re-1  ̂ Signal Uattaliou, 3Ulh Uivisioii
stale roads and 2 1.olio co in'y rovds . spous.oiiiiy while many of the llud-i*** *̂  ̂ Irainod around Camp Travis, 

The number of public school dies were living through bell and .\ntoulo, Texas, until June 28th,
buildings in the state last year was uyiug on the front. We are willing Uivuiou leu lor France
tl.4.s2 and the value of all school lo match hghting blood against bis^'J .vlunc-y was a Segt., but
property 15.432,.‘>04.00. The total >ellow streak any old time. 'the desire to see" France before he
t nrollment was s i .3!*!*. --------- - ---------  started pushing up the daisies" was

.Much space is devoted to the Word has been received from k eat lo resist, so oui hero turn- 
agricultural resources, indicating vi-eiflion headquarters in Kansas Cityi*"'*  ̂ missing one morning, and was
the variety of conditions found lhal the i cent rate for sleeping cars >n»ain made U. A. I ’ , when he re-
within the state. not mean the regular I’ ullulan •“  outllt soveial days la-

•\ large edition has been priht»*d *aie has been reduced. It means ^̂ ***' Uuii says he discovered the
and will be given a wide circuia- *“ iiply that uelegates riding on tlie where "wine. women ami
non by the colonization depaiti if nt ' o laie are entitled to I’ullman “Obk " originated while on his leave,
of the Santa Fe. Immlgwitlon at P‘‘“ ‘ ‘ i-kes by paying the Usual sleip Later our hero was given another
the present time is not heavy but rales. chance to make good as an N.' C. O.
many inqiiiriea are leing received ......... '
from people who want lo know a- Light billion dollars of the allied

and did, holdling the rank of sar- 
geant until the end of the war. His

Sthoiil the .Santa Fe .southwest Of loan was paid to their ex-soldiers fn 
which .NVw .Mexico Is an iniporthnt the way of houusee. America is

the only nation who has not remein- 
I bercsl her liglUihg men with a bonus. 
I W f iliiiik a cancellation ot the loan

part
.Mlhiel drive, taking an active part 
in all the fighting at that place. 
They later moved lo the Meuse-Ar- 
gunne front and spent the next few

would In- nue dope. America pay-
; lUg me allied soldiers a bonus and 
■ lorgettiiig tlieir own lighting men.

.Vir. liawsou, national represenia-

lu the thickest of the fight. 
Comrade Muncy wgs the first Ameid- 
cau soldier to enter the town of 
Stinay, the town where a hot tight 
was curried on for several days. The

live ot the American Legion, was in S3ih Uivisiuu claim that they cap- 
Artesia lor a few hours Tuesday. ■ tured the village, but Muncy says 
He mei with a number ot the local ' difierent, he having the honor cu 
l.,egiuu boys at the Smoke House being the first to enter. Three other 
auu spent several hours telling w iiat. mem hers ol the 315th Field Signal 
the Legion is doing and discussing ■ Uattaliou were along with him. The 
Its aims aud purposes. iSr. Uawson 3otU went trom the Argonne to the 
is an untiring, enthusiastic and ag- Army ol Occupation where they stay- 
gresiiive worker tor all mat is good, ed tor several months. Landed in 

.pure and wholesome in Ausericaii the Slates on the 14th of June at 
me. He left the same day Xoi' New{K>rt News, VSrglnia, and receiv- 

; itoswell where he made an address ^d hu discharge at Camp Uowie, 
I uelore the Chamber of Commerce of Texas, on June 25th 1319. Is a 
'that city Wednesday evening. charter member ol Clarenoe Kepple

I ’ost No. 41, aud is at all times
Judsou Uoss and David Crockett working tor the good of the orgaiil- 

i Cogdell went to Cai lobad eafly Sun- , xation. Is stlli single aud at pres-

Notice this delicious 
fla v o r  when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
—  it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

day morning to join Troop "B "  o f ' ent "ranching" southwest of this
that city wo left that night for the

FI.PX-TIIIC HHOK RKPAIKlNTi
by

J. M. Tuttle, Huccessor of d. A. 
iUvIns.

I hare an experienced man for 
the work and a reasonable share of 
your patronage will be appreciated, 
with courteous treatment

J. M. TTTTl.F..

C.YKI'iirT AND lUIG CLKAfnNG.

T aste  is a m atter of 
tobacco quality

V-

We state it at our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field ore of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett U Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

THE CHURCHES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

FIRSr CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: V.45 a. in.
Comiuuiiioii: 1U:45 a. ni.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Upposue Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. lu. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. ni. 
T'he public IS cordialiy invited 

to attend the.se services.

UAITIBT

Classes for all sizes and ages. 
Sunday School, 9:45. Breaching 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Juuiur and Senior 
Unions, 0:45. livening Services, 
8:00.

NAZAUUNU CHt'HCU.

Vuu are invited to attend services 
at the Church Of The Nazareuc 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at 0:45 a. lu. 

Preaching 10:50 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Kev. T. V. CUX, Pastor * 

You ate a stranger here Out once.

Episcopal Church.

T llc le  will lu: suivices at 6t. 
Pan, .N T^puscupai .V11.S.-.IUI1 eve iy 
sccuiiU anu tuurtll Suitiiay cvctiiiig 
ut tile iiiuiiiii. KeV. 1'. A . iiiic r  
ot CaiTsuau olhcia iiiig.

.VIK'I IIUIUBT CH tlK 'H .

Sunday school. L. U. Feather, 
superiiileiKieiit. at 3:45.

"Going Forward", Sunday morn- 
iMg at 11 o'clock.

"Ilow  to go Forward," will be the 
eveiiiug subject at 7:30.

The public U cordially invited to 
uttimd ull these services.

MKTHODJST CHUKCH,
U. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

o n  KCH OK CHItlST.

Ulble school every Lord’s day, 
starting promptly at 10 A. M., fo l
lowed by communion services. It ’s 
the duty ot every member of the 
church to attend communion ser
vices. Everybody is welcome to 
our servicCa We extend a hearty 
Invitation to all strangers who have 
just m oved'to our city. Let every 
member of the church be present on 
next Lord’s day.

ized with Dr. .Mathesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

11:00 a. in. Morning wot ship 
wit'n sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Voniig Peo.rles 
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. Yon 
are cordially invited to attciMi .itiy 
and all these service’*.

H. E. Mathes, pastor.

HAVK. YO r FAII,KO TO hKI.I. OJt 
TIIADK VOl'R I'llOPKRTY..

We nationalize your selling cam
paign. Our system gets Immediate 
results. Write today for detailed 
explanation bow we get quick acOoii 
and Immediate sales. It eosts notli- 
Ing to Investigate. JAQrE'S N.\- 
TIONAL ItEALTY SERVICE. Box 
312 Texas St., El Paso. Texas.
Nov.l lEx

.Mr. Alexander has returned Irora 
a trip to Tennessee. f

For FRBB air and water service . 
rail at CANNON’S OARAOB.

FYIR GOOD OOAJ>
$ll.*2n F. O. B. rar, leave your 

Older with 
B. R. B lXIiOCK.

Ill 'Y  YOI'IIMKLF A p'OKir 4!Alt. 
WE WII.I, GIVE TEK.MM.

ARTESIA A IT O  CO.

CAR D  OF THANKS.

Wordk are not strong enough to 
expre.ss our appreciation ot the 
kindness of onr maiiv friends dur-i 
ing onr sad hours and the munyj 
btraiuiful floral olTerings, lint we| 
pray Clod to reward each of them | 
as he alone can.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. N. (Iravand! 
family, |

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE m

J .  M. Jack so n , P ro p .

Methodist Church.
• (Lake Arthur) 

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Song service for childri^n 
9:45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Epworth League at 
6:30. • Everybody welcome.

Old faded and colorless rugs and 
carpets made to look like new with
out injury to the moat costly fabric. 
Charges reasonable. A postal 
brings me to you.

S. (TTEVENHON,
Route 1.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School G. 

K Krainard, Supt. A claM for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
»he American Legi.m to be organ.

FA LL IN L IN E - , 
G E T  TH E H A BIT

Many property owners waited for paint to 

go dSwn. W e don’t blame them tor that. 

Now that paint has tal«en a slump, the 

following have fallen in line with the “paint 

and clean up” campaign, and are protect

ing iheir properly from decay and ruin. 

By saving the surface, you save all. The 

following have painted the.r homes, a glance 

when passing by will convince you. Ask 

them if they would have this paint remov

ed for twice the amount it cost them.

Earl Bigler 
M rs. H. B. Morgan 

Col. Joe Anderson 
W . F. Kruse 
F. L. Howard 

Dr. Skeen

Dr. J. J. Cliirke 
Rex Wheat:
Jas. Sangstei 
J. W . Schnel 
A. B. Coll 
Bob Caraway 

L. R. Sperry

I

■1

1

BIG JO LUMBER CO:
‘FAULTS A N D  PAINTERS SUPPLIES’.

. J
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*‘No boy ever become great as a man who did not 
in his youth learn to save money.”

John Wanamaker.

Father!
What is your boy doing?
Start a savings account for him.

A word to the wise should 
be sufficient.

The First National Bank
“ Safety an d  Service”

i
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Free Examination for School 
Children

0  I Saturday mornings, from 9 to 12,
1 will examine the eyes of any f>ui>il of 
our public schools and jfive advice—
F rt‘e o f C h a rge . At other times 
our rcKular exauiiiiatioii chuiKcs will 
Ih- charged.

F a r r n t N .  if you are in doubt ref^ard 
mg your children's eyes, have them 
exanmied, and K N O W  that they 
uic pel feet.

Edward Stone, Optometrist

Our Want Ads Bring Wonderful Results

>P*

r

SERV IC E CA RS
General 

Auto Repairing
■“Sr HARVES’ GARAGE

Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

' ■ i i i i w p  I mu m't

I %

+
i:

Sie,C03.000 AID 

FDi; '.'ETEP.AKS
Red Cross Provides Friendly 

Service of Many Kinds to 
Army of Disabled.

Mints .Nell Keiuy arrived Uila week 
! (I'uiu Uerkeley, Caliluiuia, where abe 
I aiteuded tbe 8tate Uulverslty Uie 
I paai year. Sbe will ipead tbe 
wiuier here with her slater, Mias 
.vuua Mae Kemp. They wiU occu
py part ol i>r MaUies' bouae duriDX 

I Ibe abaeuce of M'lS. Matbea In Cali- 
iurilia.

Let lu nil yoor
.New .Vlexlcw OsoM.

CAKMON'b

Urea wUh pore, 

UAKAUM.

B U LK  O F V ;0 R K  BY C H .-fP IER S

2,397 of These Are Helping Ex- 
Service Men Obtain Bene

fits U. S. Provides.

Ameux tbe State L'nivuraity atu- 
deuta wb were pledged to aororlolea 

. laai week wei e three Arteaia gii la. 
j ib e  Miaaee Kaiber and Uutn Moigau 
’ Were admitted to the Alpha ilelta 
I  i 'l and Miaa Velma 8mlth became a 
I membeu' oi tbe i'b i Mu Sorority and 
will live at the chapter bouse uur- 

I lug ber atay at tbe University.

Onr tliMd of Ked ('rus* service hIuuc, 
that Ilf Hssistlnx disshled veleruiis i-f 
tUe World War, entails ex|*eiiilltun'i 
$4,OK),000 greater tliuu the ugi.rei;ale 
receipts of tbe Auliuul Hull Cull of 
lUiAO. the Auierii an Ked Cross an 
riouiices In a MtMleiiieilt uri;iiiK u wiili 
spread Increase In membership at Ih 
.yniiiiul Koll 1'all. NoveiiiluT 11 to ‘2l 
At tile present time National Head 
quarters and the Qation-wide cliiiin oi 
Chapters of the Itvd Cross Is speiio 
Ing spproxliiiatel) HO.iKKi.iaKi animal 
ly lor the isdief of disahleil ex servUs- 
men and the r families, while the uj: 
gregate receipts from last year's Koll 
Call were approximately kti.OlKMNK).

It Is in the of tbe .l.liisi |(e<l
Cross Chu|iters which atill are lieltiiii.’ 
solve the veteran’s prohlem of adjust 
Ing himself to a normal civilian status 
that the greater part of tbe cost of this 
sarvlce is home. t»( the total sim 
spent for veterans' relief la«t year. 
National Headquarters ex|ieiided a to 
tal ef more than S2.Aou.00ii. while lie 
reniainlni; distmrseuient of approxi 
mately |7.tKKH)iio repriHtcnts tin i-i ti 
Lr.hiitlon 01 ( ..apce.s lu this roui.t 
wide effort to assist the linverniiieiit 
In proriding the aid sorely needed liy 
the» I. eii and their f.imlli. r

An Ever Expanding Problem
That the prohlem of the ilisalileri 

servico man is ever-«.x|ianding and 
protiahly will not reach the |>eak he 
fore IKI.'i, Is the assertion of well-iu 
formed tkiverumeni ofilciuls ami iloit 
2,307 Ked Croas Chapters regard it 
as their tm «t important work is evi
dence that the exp.inslon Is In noc.Nf 
confined to a (.articular section but Is 
on the oontiB-ry, nutlon-wldc. ,\l tic 
end of the fiscal year, .Iiinc :W). Ki'Jl 
thire were di.suhled service men
In tbe 1.6P2 United States I’ lildli 
Health Service. Contract slid Govern 
ment Hns]dtals and Soldiers Homes 
and that niimhcr Is

When your uur gets sick tuid nseds 
u Ur. brlug ber over and let CAN- 
,NU.N’8 UAitAUU give ner «  dune ol 
iKAiCO  OUs

C.V.V.NUN la not running tbe U.NI.Y 
(•ai'itge iu .krtesia but be is 
ONK of ibens.

And we try to show our appreciation not by words 
alone, but by d-ituls—-throughout service, gener- 
our treatment.

We will appreci ite VOUR business.

NOW la a guod time to aee abmil 
your wuiler oiMti.

Uur piices delivered Miywbere tw 
lowu:

Itest grade lump _____
\\ ill sell you good coal 918.00. 

IVice basis luu luta direct frutn car. 
U. U. UtUiOCIo.

Citizens State Bank

lit case of sickness get the doctor quickly.
If you live where it is impossible to have the 

doctor at once, the next beat thing is to have a 
supply of our household remedies at hand. 
Many times a severe illness is stopped by some 
simple remedy.

Look in your medicine chest, make out a 
list of the drugs you need, and bring it to our 
rellaUa drug store.

We give Service, Quality and Price.
Come to US lor it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s e e

A pu-,iiil» •. H iliiclu place of 'vor 
•bip. containing an idol. It conNlaca 
of three portioDH—on apartment aur- 
mounted by a dome, rmtlng on col- 
omna, and accenslble to all; a rbani- 
b«r Into which only Bmhmina are al
lowed to enter, and. laatly, a cell con
taining the Btatae of tbe deity, cloaed 
by niHMelve gatea. Tbe moat remarka
ble pagndaa are tb<«e of Bcnarea. Sl
am. I’egti and particularly that of Jug
gernaut In Or

Mb>8 Floaaie Kincaid waa up from 
Carlabad Saturday vioitlng friends.

Fred Uradnard made a 
trip to Uoawell Tuesday.

business

Mr. and Mrs. George Long spent 
tbe week-end with relatives at 
Hope.

'Muleuieiit u( the Uwiicr»IUp, .Man- 
ageiueiit, Cliouiatiou, Klc., 

Ke<iulred by tbe Act ul 
Coiigresn u( .Vuguat 

81, 1U18.
Ut Aricaia Advooa'e published 

weekly at Arteaia, New Mexico, lor 
-Vpril 1, 1!j21.

State of .New Mexico.
Uounty of Kddy, ae.

Before me, a notary public iu 
and for the State and county afore- 
.iaid, peraoiially appeared J. K. Hoff
man, who, having been duly sworn 
according to law deposes and says 
that be is the editor and business 
Mgr. of the Artesia Advxtcate and 
that the following is to tbe best of 
bis knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of tbe ownership, man
agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for tbe dale shown iu the 
above oapUon, required by tbe Act 
of August 24, 11112,

That tbe names and addresses of 
Increasing Ht a i the publisher, editor, managing edi-

When In need of •  new tire or 
tube call at CANNO.VH QAKAGK. 
WU8T .H.AIN, Artesia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McNatt and 
children of Uoswell, spent Sunday 
here with tbe Corbin and Cecil lam- 
Uies. Tbe McNatta will move to 
California about December brat.

Mra E. E. Matbee left Wednaeday 
to spend tbe winter with her daugh
ter, Miss Margaret, who U Instructor 
in music in tbe schools at Santa 
I'aula, California.
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rate of 1 fiK) n month.
Thousands of tlii-se men recelvln.. 

u,e<lical treutiiieiit, nunrK'nsutioti uiol 
voriitioual ti'uliiing from the Govern 
inent today, started their efforts ti 
obtain them throuuh the Ked Cross 
Oisrder. Tlie Cb-ititer. aidin'.' ns th« 
disabled man's agent in claims agaiii-.t 
Die Goveniiiieiit, informs the tmiii as to 
the pnK-edure necessary to gain for 
him that wliich is provided him hy 
Federal statute. His applications for 
compensstton, medical treatment and 
training are pro|ierly- filed with the aid 
af the Ked Cross Chapter.

Many Farms of Assistance
If  there Is delay before the man's 

Halm la acted upon, the Red Cross 
(Tiapter lejtd.s tbe man money to meet 
the imperative needs of hliii.self nnil 
his detiendents.

Most vital to the man's enining fall 
henetlt from the Government's care |- 
keeplng his ndiid free from worry ntioiit 
his home. Kocplni: tlie \eteran's fam 
lly from hardslil() of every kind iind 
Infoniilng lilin of Its welfaic Is an 
other (irovlnce of the Chn|ptcr. h'rci 
from fear on tliis score, the ninn's re 
covery and oh iinis'inciit ii.-unlly if 
rapid

Every month daring the Inst year 
the Ainerlcaii Ked Cross has given 
servli'c of iiiK* kiii'1 or anotlLcr to nr

tor, and business managers are;
Publisher, editor, and managing 

editor: J. R. Hoffman, Artesia, N. 
M. That the owners are; J. R. 
Hoffman, Arteaia, N. M., Wui. 
Stranahan, 914 East 15th St., Kan
sas City, Mo.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagee*, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are; 
None.

J. R. HOFFMAN. Editor, Mgr.
Sworn to and tubteribed before me thie 

11th day o f October, 1921.
H. D. Larah. Notary Public 

M y  commiaaion axpirca July 7. 1925.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

I f  you are In need of any kind oi 
.MOTOK-lUilPAim.NG give our SHOP 
a TRIAL. CANNO.VH GARAGE.

Mr. and Mra G. R. Bralnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and Mrs. 
George Welton returned Monday 
from a few day's camping trip In 
tbe mountains near Elk.

No 335
IN TH E  PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV CO UNTY, NEW  MEX.

In tbe maiter ol the estate of
Amanda Helton, deceased. 

NOTICE.
Notice IS hereby given that 

Pearl Spencer, executrix of tbe 
estate of Amanda Helton, deceas
ed, has bled ber report as execu
trix of said estate, together with 
Qer petition praying for her dis
charge, and the Hon. Fred E. 
Wilson, Judge of tbe Probate 
Court ol Eddy Couuty, New 
Mexico, has set tbe 7tb day of 
Nov. 1921, at the hour of Ul 
o'clock A. M., at the court room 
ol said court in the City of Carls
bad, New .Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing objec
tions, It there be, to said report 
and petition.

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to object are heraby 
nutihed to tile their objections 
with tbe County Clerk ot Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or b«- 
turc the date set for said bearing.

D. M, Jackson, Couuty Clerk.

^

R E E N G A G E M E N T

K  R i n g s

We have a beautiful assortment of 
Engagement eings, wedding Rings 
and a general assortment «f rings 
in ladies and gentlemens' Rubies 
and Sap()!iire. t ome and see.

cA. F. Rjoselle 
Jeweler

It is cheaper to ob
serve the traffic laws 

to break them.ami tiu'ir liiiiiilies. An imllnilioii nl i 
tti*' extent of the faith roimsed In tlivj 
Rod Crnus Cl);,(Iter is to lie fonnil in 
the fait limt there were Jl.‘i(i..'i44 re 
quest'* for friendly aid In the aolntlor 
of personal pi'ot)len)s.

448 Vforkera in Hospitals ; j
While the man prior to enterlnjijt 

Government eiire deals largely with tht!^ 
Chapter, afterward-he comes into eon | 
tact wltli the service (trovliled hy Na |1 
tlonsl Headquarters. There are 44! 
Ee<l Cross workers In the United 
States Public Health Service and con 
tract hospitals sad other Institutions 
In which these men are being oared 
(Mr, whose duty la to provide for hit 
roereatlon, help him with hla compen- 
Mtloa clalma, kaop him in touch with 
hla family; In abort, meeting hla every 
Btod outside ef that provided by ths 
OoTomment. While these are a fen 
of tbs reaponalhllltiea of the National 
Organlxatlon, they are by no mcani 
all. Among ether Red Cross acconv 
pllshments for the year are:

It handled 70,T83 allotment and al 
lowance clalma.

It dallvarod through tta Chapter or 
ganlaatloa 9S,6BB allotment checka ts 
▼otorana who had mortd from the ad 
draaaaa fnmiahed to the Bureau ol 
War RIak Inaurane*.

It provldad a apodal fnnd of 110,001 
tar medical aaototane* to man undai 
vocational training.

It made W.400 loeiie totaling *4!V),00( 
to men taking vm-atlonsl training, <r|̂  
which 83 por ccut baa boon repaid. '

Coal Dealers 
Seldom recommend

COLES’ HOT 
BLAST

HEATERS
But They All Use 

THEM 
Sold by

Braiuard-Corbin 
Hdw. Co.

Artesia : N. M.

Acetylene

Welding

Free Distilled W ater

W e are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling 

water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batterie.s. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call aftd get 
your batteries filled.

Reoair Department mechanics obtainable
X are in charge of our repair de-’

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable coat.

W e are makin;Ling a E
TIRES.

a BIG REDUCTION.on all Standard 
GET O U R  PRICES

Pceos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

s

\
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

People of Berlin Don’t Want Any More War Putting Quietus on the West Virginia ‘̂ a r ”

Kt-Kuliir iirm.v train iiioxIiik lliroii;’h the Wear Vlrii;iaiu tnouiiidiiiH to tlit* areiie o f tlio iiitiie war, auil uiacbliia kui)« 
ners of tlio volunt^i'r forcoa roudj- to iiiwd au attuck by tin* liiNurreolloiiUta.

A tiKMi.ator iloiiioii-initliiii was bolil lii froot of ilic l.iistirartoii in H.-rllii rtv fiitlj, in coiiinn-nioratlon of tlio \Vorl(} 
war. TliouviDdr* of (ilnrunla ri'Uilint: “ .Novor Attain War” wcro currUal.

V o lg a  T o w n s  in 
H unger D espair

otiior nlttbt wliilt* tlit’ .v w’lTo waitlni 
to bo traiiKforroil to sotno other town, 
tnlo-ra were lyint; ulaiut und were no 
helpless that it wuh ditfieull to dl»- 
linaalKli between tile livlii); and thw 
■lend.

First Photograph of the ZR-2 Disaster

HAS 4,000 PATIENTS

People Sit Silent in the Streets 
Awaiting Death to End 

Their Sufferings.

PICTURES OF GRIM MISERY
Oocka and Railroad Stationa Pded 

High With Belongings of Refugees 
Driven From Their Land by 

Drought and C-aiahoppara.

SyxraD. Utiwtla.—There wan a time 
khea Syzran wan the niont colorful 
ntcj aUaiK the Volita, Init that time In 
giHie. Tialay It In erowded with dunt- 
(tecrimed i>eo«untn. who tn'onp thetn- 
aWven Into gray inaniien In their >.e:irch 
for finnl.

There wan a time when the air wan 
nileil w ith a perfect baliel of toniftien— 
the languagen of tlie Kulmui kn. M"ii- 
gola. Tartara. i ’hinene and Kn<nlaiin— 
hut the crowd* that throng the *tre«-tn 
•»f the city at prewnt are unite, l-iveti 
the langhter of children ha* tieen nl- 
lenced tii the despair that has nettUnl 
over these tenn of the’j.siiiids. who n-t. 
<Ti*H'lng themselves, and wait for 
what wems to lie the Inevltahie.

Picturel of Grim Mnery.
I*1riure« of iidscry seen here are dii 

pllcnt*-! In Saniiira Slnihlrsk. SaraioT. 
Taarilr.in. and every other ■ it.v iii the 
fandne-strleken valley of ihe Volga 
l>ockn aiel railroad ntatlons are piled 
high with the i>eloiigliig« of the refil- 
iteen, who were driven from their land 
hy the drnnglit and the ihimln of 
cra*.shopp*‘r* that ih*slro\*-d even the 
meager grain that Inel defied the heat 
o f tlie terrible niimmer imw drawing 
to a tragic rh**e. ('ominitli ei! are try
ing to move the refugta-s to o'her 
|M>lntn where there Is noine promise 
«tf fiHvl. but It Is Iteees^ery to iis«' 
the Hiiiltetl river and rallnmd tnin«- 
j*ortntl<ai faellitlen to s<-nd »ee<l grain 
Into the country and to bring bread 
Into the famine dlstrlctn.

Many professional ta-ggam of the 
gypsy type are to be found here and 
In other large center* In southern 
Hiia*ln. hut the starving fiiriners nak 
no iilm* and utter no cry. They 
wtand silent and await their fate with 
the siolel.sni plcture<l s<i graiihlcally 
■ nd truthfully by Tolstoy and Itost.e 
levsky

Sell Rings and Clothing.
Markets hate sprung up iinishriKitn- 

like here and there idMiiit the refugee 
«‘ainps. offering for sale vegetable*, 
bread, dour and iiient. They are *:ir- 
rotinde<! hy hungry jieojile. who h.nve 
no loonev to offer hiit who exchange 
wefiding rings, fur coats, cap*, ket
tles, inms, lesits niid other small pos- 
nea.sloiis. They know the llnsslan win
ter Is coining, mid thnt If wnl I'.nd 
them without shelter and clothing, but 
they are obliged to give up llic lie 
I'esslties of the future to meet tlie de 
inaiids of the present.

lairge feasant fainllies arrl\e In a 
state of exhaustion, their enrts ladiig 
dragged by emiiels and starvisl 
horses. There i* n- hay or grain 
hen-, nnd there I* slight prosf»>ct thnt 
the nidmal* cun !>e ke[«t aihe until 
■firing.

In the carts are samovar*, talking 
inacliires, Concertinas ami Amerlcnn 
sewing machines, whieh are harferisl 
fo r food or for cofllns. The dead 
lie iinnotieed for hi.nr*, w-hlle near 
them are filtifiil grouf.* fiotling a few 
IKifatiM-s and onion* with whieh to 
keep altie. Some markets are under 
arrne^ gunril, but thi* afif.ear* tc tie 
tinneCessary, a* tlie pimsant* are too 
weak ami pi'.sslve to take v|.>ler,t 
measure*.

Typhus Claiming Victimt.
fjrent crowd* attempt to cling to 

the few tniin* ihiit b-ave here dally, 
and aoldler* often pull some of the 
refugeivt from the cara. frequently 
aeparatlng fandllea, aorae memlier* of 
which have managed *o aecrefe fhem- 
■elve* lietween the car*.

Tyfihua ha* appenrts] In many 
and the hospital eiifierintend-

eiif at Samara said the other day the 
only way to handle tlie situation was 
to segregate those who have lieen 
slrleken. They risvlve rntlniis when 
fiHsI Is available, hut there Is m> soap.

Five huiidreil slek rliihlreti were 
found groiifosl In one huihliiig in Sa- 
inani. Soiin of them were s*s.n eat
ing leiixes from shrubs, while others 
Were l>liig iihoiit on dirty IwhI*. more 
• lend thao alive .Most of these ehll- 
dren were so ush.*n and enmeliited 
that they resmiiMed old imm and 
w .linen

Garmani Among Sufferort,
.Many once |iros|ierous ilermaii fam

ine* from .Marluiml and other tier- 
man center* are among the refugi“e* 
at .Samum and are living In illth and 
fniverty In crowdisl dock *hed* or 
have no shelter at all. Several tier- 
mans told the corresfNindent they h.nd 
relatives In Silwrla and were trying 
to reach uiiisk, hut they liad exhnu*t- 
eil their money and I'ould not get per
mission to migrate eastwanl.

,Mis.s Anna ilnlm>s of rhllmielfihla. 
a wiirker for the Friends' relief organ
ization. Is In Siuunra and nveiitly 
said the mortality among children le** 
than thri»e yenr* old Is very high iifid 
thnt nearly lai far cent are already 
dead. She told of four fiersons dying 
on a station (ilntfonii In .Snmarn the

The a mass of tangled tdiidera and canvii*, ffmillng im the lluiulier at Hull, Fugland, one half hour after
the huge dirigilile broke in hiilf and fell, a tlery inaaa. Into the river. Keacultig parllca are making elTurts to exirt 
cate the hodle* from the wreckage.

Americans Set Free by Rur>sia WOKE UP THE GUESTS

Took Clothes; Punched 
Nose; Are Wife's Woes

StI.'seiitile. Wash.— Married 
da.v; aiul then divorce'

•V'sertlng that her husband 
'•■•ured aU of her el.ilhes, ha-ked 
her In an Isolateii room and 
then left their home, taking the 
cloildng with him. .Mr*. Wllleiin 
White reeenlly flietl suit for di
vorce iigaiiist Hoy White.

The collide was married only 
a little more than two month* 
ago, on .May :tl. Ifrjl. nays the 
eomplaint and have quarreled 
eontinually *lnee that time. It 
I* chnrgiKl that the hUHhaud 
*truek his wife and choked her; 
that he caUeil her vile name*, 
'hat he threateiieil to shoot both 
her anil her inotlier and that he 
has fri-qui tilly Insulted her be
fore ber friends.

Mrs. \\ bite asks the return of 
her ninhien name, Willeiia Uoh- 
erfs.

H'lw would you like lu nave t.iAiU 
patient* and have to examine them 
all on Satiirduy afternoon? ThI* la 
the tiiNk assigned to Floytl S. Young, 
who liu* charge of the fish aquarium 
at a department stor* hi Chicago. 
Floytl has nothing to do all week long 
except to »ce that hi* *,i«k» flsh are 
viipplliMl with foisl ami water, hill on 
Suturdny iiftermam he lakes them all 
out and gives them nn examlnulloii 
ami treats any of them thnt s<s.tn to he 
idflng. They rispilre hnths; they have 
to have their fin* looked over and each 
one of them I* susi'eptihle to a Dum
ber of disease*.

W O U LD -B E  R E S C U E R S  PERISH
Men Plunge Into Pond to Save Boy : 

Whose Antics Lead Thsov to Be
lieve He W ai Drowning.

New York.—The shouts und splash- | 
Ings of Kdwiird .\nderson. eight years ' 
old. were niistiikeii for the cries of I 
a drowning hid, anil two workmen of i 
I'llxiitielh. N. .1.— I'liul Slips und Mich-I 
ael Sovvctik—pluiigeil Into a pond on ' 
Staten Isliind to rescue him.

The hoy, thlnkiiig the men were go
ing to arrest him, swum to the hnnk. | 
When he hsikcd hack iit the water 
ti.ere «H* no one In sight.

Two policemen later recnviTcd the 
bodies of Saps and Soweiik from the 
bottom of Ihe pond. It Is believed 
thnt cramps seized iheiil.

Ill this group of n'leased .Viiicriciin prisoners, photogriiplusl on their ar
rival In Iteviil from Uiissian sov iet prisons, are itiissell I’uttenger, John Flick, 
W. It. Kales, Henri J. I.a Marc and X. Kalainutiano.

Asbury Park’s Annual Baby Parade

When n youn;: imin If Is up
to Uh* j;lrl to lose Iu*r solf*p< nsesslon.

At the Harvest Festival of Java

Guest* In the Victoria hotel. Spring- 
fleld. Mass., were nwukeneii rudely 
enrly In Ihe morning when a train of 

i throe electric express cars Jum|H‘d the 
track nnd smashed Into the live-story 
lirick linildlng. The front enr "walked" 
right Into the lobby, as If to register, 
HtHl llie inipnet exposed the corner 
sleeping rmnns on the three upi>er 
floors.

MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN AT 83

six hundred children took part In the annual baby parade ut Ashnry 
Park, N. J„ this year, the reconl lieing broken. The photograph show* part 
of Ihe procession of gaily decked chariots HUed with Infants.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The greatest of all the festivals celebrated in Java ta the harvest festival. 
H-irlag the procession the sultans of Ihe clans sit under great sunshades that 
at*-covered with void and allvei stan, making plain the rank of those jquatted 
beoeath them. |

in the Kast, as ;. general rule. Turks 
wear yellow sllpiiers, Armeiilaiis red 
and Jews blue.

Australia I* snid to have nlsvui 100 
siiecles o f snakes, thrr>c-fourths of 
tlieiii venomous.

Oysters can only live In water that 
contains at least thirty-seven | arts of 
salt to every 1,000 parts of water.

Hlxty coconuts to the tree Is regarded 
as a good yield In fhe Philippine Is
land plantations, although trees bear 
■a nmnjr aa 300 good nnta.

Fifty-four nurses are attached to the 
American forc€*s In Oenniiny.

Fenther fan* on long handles were 
regarded as symbols o f royalty by the 
ancients.

The Itibs club has been formed by 
women of Dallas, Tex., whose hus
bands have a social organization 
railed the Ilonehead club.

To reduce mortality and coanteract 
the effects of malnutrition numerons 
Oertniin municipalities have established 
■w'hoiil* in the wood*.
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Mrs. John A. Logan, widow of the 
Civil war general, who recently cele- 
hrnfed her eighty-third birthday, la still 
active and takea an Interest in the af- 
faira o f the world. Rhe Is here shown 
In the garden of her beautifni old 
home In Waahington.
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T H E  A R T B 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

:C U > ^ N '

H a jir l i^ g lL ie b e
n it if ir a ito n s  1>9 

Irw in Aiyer.^
C » p y ra fK t  by Dewbladsy . Po^a (i

I

CHAPTER X II—Continuad. 
— 11—

Joliii M o iv Ihik I luninl U|> the IH(ht 
•  Utile, and rraoketl a worn but time
ly >oke; then he looked toward one 
o f the men whom he had fuuKht 
throughout many yeara, and muttered 
Into hia thirk brown beard:

“ Saul, friend, will ye do ua the fa- 
»o r o' axin’ the bleaaln', ef ye pleaxeT” 

“ Shore, Jotin, o' courae."
Saul Llttleford, the very Illiterate, 

laced hia big Bngera together acroaa 
hia plate, bent Ida liead, and told the 
good Almighty that they were all 
very much uidiged to Him for the One 
aupper they had before them, for Ad- 
ille Moreland who had cooked it, fur 
l>eace, and fi>r Hill l>aJe. . . .

It waa almoat midnight when the 
vlaitora left. They had Iteen aitllng 
oulalde, on the hoiieyauekle-M'enled 
front porch and In the cabin yard. At 
laat Rill l>ale and John Moreland 
were left together on the porch.

“Tbere'a a thing that haa puxzled 
me aince the moment I gut here thia 
evenlng,“  aald I>ale. “ Why la It that 
nobody aeema to be grieving over 
t'aleb'a being In JallT' )

Th# big hlllman'i anawer came al- 
moat aharply: “ No Moreland ever 
grieved over a aacrlfyce, HUI.”

Dale aat up atraight. “ A aacrttlce! 
What do you meanT'

Thia time the big hlllinan'a anawer 
came alowiy, “ I mean 'at I'ale he’a 
a-takla’ all o' the load off o' yore 

.  ahouldera 'at he can. Cale he'a a-takin' 
^  yore place In Jail ontel the trial cornea 

off, which'll be at the October term 
• ' ce'te lie  tniata you to come back 
and art him free on the day o' the 
trial. O' courae you'll do It; we halii't 
never doubted that fo' one little min
ute, Hill. Hut It waan't all done fu’ 
yore aake. You're the hope o' the 
Morelanda, and you can do a heap 
more here 'an Cnleb can."

He leaned toward Hill I>ale and 
went on In a conAdcntlal tune:

“And I can tell ye thia here, ef 
you're found guilty o' killin' Adam 
Hall, and aentenced fo' even one year, 
the Morelanda and the Llttlefunla la 
a-goln' to take ye from the oflli-era and 
turn ye Jooae with a good, long atart 
on the law."

“ Wouldn't that be rather—"
Dale broke otf becauae he had aeeii 

the tall figure of a man ap|>ear In the 
•|ien gateway. It waa Hy Heck, and 
hr apoke.

“ Hello, John Moreland V 
“ Hello yeaelf!" growletl Moreland, 

who waa not at all plraaed at the In 
terruptlon.

Heck advanced., carrying his rifle 
^  by Its muxzle. He halted with one 

foot on the atone step.
“ I ’ve got news fo’ ye. Hill," he said, 

recognizing I>aJe even In the dark- 
*• iieaa. “ I've been a-eavesdmppin’ up 

at old Hall's house, and I had to choke 
about ten dawgs to do It. Hill, old 
boy, them Balls has done sUore by 
everything on eorth and In Heaven 
and In Torment 'at they'll kill you ef 
the law don’t. Igod, ye'd Itetter watch 
out. Bill."

John Moreland rose from hia chair. 
“ Much otileeged to ,ve. By. And good

night to ye. I.e's go Into the house. 
Hill. I didn't think them d—d pole
cats liad that much narve—and I don't 
hardly l»elleve It yit. It might ha’ been 
white licker a-talkin. Their kind o' 
white licker ain't hawnest, like By 
Heck's Is. though hla'n Is bad enoug'a. 
Their kind’ll make a man resurrect 
his dead Inemles out o’ the graveyard 

'and shoot ’em up all over again. It 
ain't a-guin' to do a great deal o' harui, 

^  Hill, e f ye don't light no lamp when 
. ye go to bed. A man caln't never tell 

Jest what's a-goln’ to hap|>en."
“ .\nd the Ball-Torrey outfit—"  Dale 

’ l »  gnn, when the Moreland chief cut In : 
^  “ Kf the Ball-Torrey outfit jiestera 
~Vou , they're every one |>urty durned 

apt to die with what Is knuwetl gen'al- 
ly in this section us the rifle-bullet dl.s- 
euse.”

their tongues luoNeiied. At whicb the 
Bulls and Torrcys swore loudly and 
swore that they would rut In Jail 
first—unless their kinsmen came and 
shot up the town and liherated them 
hy fo r te !

“Tu me tliat Is proof that you four 
are guilty,”  grimly smiletl the slierifT. 
"And If your folks want tu try storm
ing the Jail, let them. A full com
pany of ndlilia can Im* nishetl here 
within an hour, at any time, and we'll 
give your folks all the fun titey want.”

It may l>e recorded lliut the four 
hillmen never cunfes.sed.
• • • • • • •

Bill frnle, chtsely shadowed hy one 
lanky Samuel Heck with hia liievllahle, 
ever-rendy rifle, went annaig the work
ers with a cheer that he did not feel. 
Kor t'aleh .Moreland was In Jail, and 
Caleb Moreland was lnn<H-eiit. But 
there was one sincere delight for 
Dale; Hayes was driving the little 
rullniad ahead with all his might and 
all the might of his men. Hayes was 
In high favor with those under him; 
they worked even harder when he was 
absent than they worked when lie was 
standing over them.

The days ran on, and there was no 
sign o f a hostile deuionstratimi from 
the Balls and Torreys. .luitging from 
appearuni-es, they were wholly satis
fied with Caleb Moreland's being In 
Jell.

Henderson (iofT had dlss|>|ieHred. 
Dale ho|ieil that he was rid of the man 
for all lime, hut lie wasn't. Uoff was 
not so confident as was Major Bradley 
that lie could estahlish his iniiui'ence 
In the matter of the dynaniltiiig of the 
two hulldiiigs and the trestle. He 
wished very much to sle«*r clear of 
arrest, for reasons of his own. and he 
was hiding his lime in a llllle town 
ill western North Caroliim. When the 
dyiiHinIting alTalr had hluwn over, he 
would go back and try again. |ierbH|is 
by an allogellier new scheme, to get 
bliiiself Into iMissessloii of ilie More
land coal.

Then there came to the iielglihor- 
hiMsl a man whom no Moreland, and 
none of the I.Ittlefords, hud ever set 
eyes uisin liefore. He wss a very un
couth inounlalii man, with long black 
hair and shaggy lieard; his clothing 
was oiitlamlisli and ragged. He had 
not much to say; tliere was alioiit 
him. somehow, an air of niyster.v. *

Two days after his arrival. In the 
aftenKHiii, the stranger met Dale mld-

CHAPTER XIII

Sentenced to Hang.
Sheriff Tom kAowers and four able 

deputies rode out of Cartersvllle very 
early on the following morning. They 
went to the Big I*lne mountain country, 
and. hy a scheme that entailed some 
shrew‘dness on the part of the chief 
officer, arrested two Balls and two 
Torre.v^ on suspioion and took them 

* IV without trouble.
two Bulls and the two Torreys 
.idged In the Cartersvllle Jail 
>red their liberty and exonera- 
n all blame in the dynamiting 

. they would give the names 
other guilty parties and api>ear 

t them. The mountaineers d»- 
c.^.-ed stoutly that they knew nothing 

( whatever of the matter, and when 
pressure was applied they grew sullen 
and refused to talk at all.

It was plain tc Flowers that they 
did know something about It. and Ik  
finally ordered that they be kept In a 
cell on a diet of bread and water until

“ What Do Ye ThiPK o’ This Here?"
He Wanted to Know.

way between the Halfway switch and 
the otiening of the coal vein, and 
slo|)|>ed him with an unpraised hand.

“ Do you know g<Msl- coal w hen /e 
see It?” he drawled.

"Why?" asked Dale, on his guard.
The stranger looked shnri)l.v in all 

directions, as though lie wished to 
make sure that no (lerson was within 
rnrshot of them. Evidently satis
fied, he drew from a trou.sers pocket 
a shining black lump of coal, which 
he held out for Dale’s insiiectlmi.

“ What do ye think o’ this here?" he 
wanted to know.

Dale took the lump and examined 
it closely. It was apparently as gmsi 
as the Moreland coal, which had sent 
the expert Hayes into raptures. I>ale 
then looked closely at the stranger. 
He appeared to be honest; his gaze 
WHS st(>ady, and seemed very Inno
cent.

“ Where did you get this?”  Dsle 
asked.

The alert eyes narrowed. "Do ye 
tbiDk this here vein you're a-flxin’ to

mine la the anljr vain In tba whole 
country Y‘

“ Where did you get this?*' Dale re
peated.

“ Do ye think," drawled the other, 
“ ’at I ’m plumb fool enough tu give 
my find away fo’ nothin'? 1 tieeu |K>re 
all o’ my life, mister!"

"How am I to know,”  frowned Dale, 
"that you've really got a find?”

“ Ve'd believe yore own two eyes, 
wouldn’t ye?"

“ Ves," Dsle agreed, “ I'd believe my 
own two eyes, of course. Whiit's your 
name, and » liere are you from?"

"What do I git ouleii It? I don’t 
own the moiiiiialn it's In, hut It shore 
can lie lioiight fo’ fifteen cents a acre, 
.tml nohiHlj knows about It hut Jest 
me. It la.ts closer to the railroad 'an 
this here .Moreland vein. tisi. What 
do I git oiiten It, mister?"

The iiKHiiitulneer seeiis'd more hon 
est than e\er, hut Dale was siill on 
his guard. Me “ skeil again;

“ What’s your nunie. and where are 
you from?"

This time the answer came readily: 
“ .My name It's Walt Turner, and I'm 
fnmi Turner'a l.aiirel, Madison county, 
slate o’ Naw'ih Ca'liiier. Hut my find 
It ain't now bars clost to home, "t'ain't 
no more'll about two hours o' walkin' 
from right liere, ml.'ler. Kf you'd Jest 
up and go ulung wi' me, I'd show It to 
ye,"

Dale l■ollsldere<l. Tliere might lie a 
consiilerulile teiii o f lids new coal. 
Even If he was sent to the stale |h-i iI- 
leiitiury for a leriii o f years. Hayes 
WHS entirely ca|iahle o f carrying lai the 
ininiiig o|s‘ rHtioiis.

"I'd like to lake iny milling luaii. 
Hayes—"

".No;”  (pilckly objected Walt Tur
ner. “ 1 don't want nolimly else to 
know whar it'a at hut Jest you and 
me. That away, ye s«>e. e f I'm treated 
criMikeil I'll know e<lza«'lly who done It 
—and I'll shore gll you; Hut I heerd 
tell' at ytiu was |H>w'fiil sipiare, inls- 
ler."

"I'oiild I get liack here liefore night 
tall?"

Turner's eyes lighted. "Sliore ;"
“Then lead the way," ordered Dale
Wall Turner from Turner'a l.aiirel. 

.Madlaoii county, state of North Caro- 
lina, crossed the little creek on slunes 
and went straight to the northeast, 
missing the Ball settlement hy a gissl 
mile, mid tiard on hia heels followed 
the yiorelumi t'oal coiii|iaiiy's stalwart 
general iiianugcr.

The way wa« exceedingly rough. 
The two men cliiiilied rugged cliffs, 
threaded dense thickets of great laurel, 
iiiouniuin laurel. she<>p laurel, and 
hiicklels'rry hushes. They were one 
hour in a stretch of wimmIs where llo' 
lieiiilis'ks, poplars and hickories sIihmI 
so thickly that the hilerlacitig hraiiclies 
o\erhcud shut out cotiipletcly the light 
of the suti and half the light of day. 
Fearing a paiilhcr. or a wildcat. Dale 
kept his revolver lisiseiied and ready in 
its holster. Wall Turner artiieil liitii- 
self with a long staff— for snakes, he 
said; atid then he proved it hy killing 
a rattler that had eight rallies to its 
tall.

But they triiieled nipldly, iiolwitli- 
siBiiditig llie fact ilial the going was 
difficult; and two liours after the lie- 
gltinitig of llie little Joiirtiey Dale saw 
liefore him a small and alniosi circular, 
lexel-botlomed hasin nulled ln,hy low 
cliffs. .̂  siiiull creek run through this 
hasiti and made two easy ways of eli- 
tratice. In the liollow they saw clumps 
of laurel and liucklchcrry hushes, and 
wild grasses knee-high; toward the 
center stiHid a solitary hig and gnarled 
black walnut Ins-.

They etitensi at the point at wlilc!i 
the creek ran in. and went lo llie wal
nut tree. There Turner lialleil and 
faced Hill Dale with a periiliur glint 
in his eyes. Dale was looking at the 
rugged walls of sloiie. and at the 
thick gr»>en forest that rose above 
them; he was iiiarvcling. ns only a 
true lover of heaiity can marvel, at 
the wonderful grandeur of It all.

Walt Turner, of Turner's l.aiirel, 
opened his slit of a nioulli and spoke, 
"Here's Hie k ilty ;"

Dale was hroiiglit out of Ids en
joy iiieiil most rudely. From behind 

I clumps Ilf laurel and Inicklclierry 
' hushes, from the lull grasses, from
everyw lii‘ri»--lt si>eiiied fnaii nowhere 

' —there sprang dozens of Balls and
Torreys witli rifles In their hands!

! Bill Dale had walked, as genlly as a 
I kitten, straight into a trap.
! Ills right liaiid iiioveci toward tlio 

butt of his n'volver, then dropiH'd
at Ills side. It was foolish, worse 
than useless, lo stiow fight ; dozens
of rifles were staring at him wllli their 
frowning, imirderoiis eyes, and llieir 
bullets would riddle him If he showed 
fight, lie glanced toward Walt Tur
ner. kiiisniHii of the Balls.

Turner was luiigliing openly. ‘Tore 
little klll-y;"

“ If ever I have the cliaiice," nnit- 
terisl Bill Dale. ‘TU Ihrasli you for 
this cute little Joke of yours.”

"Vou wiin't never have the rhaiist," 
laughed Walt Turner.

The Balia and the Torreys lH*gan 
to close In on all sides, and a solid 
ring of dark and for the must part 
lieanled. wickedly triutiiphnnt faces 
foriinsi Itself around Dale, .\dain 
Bnll'a father, the acknowledged leader 
of that hand of culthruata that waa 
now the Ball-Torrey faction, glared at 
I>ale wltli black eyes that were filled 
with the fire of Intense hntreil; then 
he seized Dale's revolver and thrust 
It Inside the walst-lmnd of his worn 
Jeans trousers. Dale felt the grip 
of trough hands on his shoulders and 
arms. He fully realized his great 
dauger; but he strove to keep all signs 
of fear out of his countenance, and 
he was not unsuccessful.

“ I iiresiime thti \m what you call 
taking the law into your owu hands, 
Isn't It?" he said with a smile that 
was forced.

“ Kdzactly!” snapped old Ball. “We 
ketched yc (o ’ th« law, and wa iMld

>a fo' the law, and we turned ye over 
to the law; and 'en. by gonniea. the 
law turned ye loose the very next 
day I And 'en the shurlff he comes 
out here and arrests four o' ns! Ef 
the law won't try ye and puniah ye 
fo' a-shootin' my son Adam In cold 
IiUhmI. hy goniiles, well try ye and 
puiiiah ye fo’ a-duin' It. Hut ye 
needn't lie skeered none at all. ?'e're 
idiinih shore to git Jeslice. I'll |iroin- 
ise ye .lestlce."

“ You’ve evidently overlisiked the 
fact that another iiihii coiifesM-il to 
the killing, and that ihiit wus wliy 
they litieruleil me," said Dale.

“ It'a Home cusseit frame-up." anurled 
the lender of the giiiig. "No mull on 
earth don't like no other imin well 
enough fo' that. Asides, you're the 
one at killed my aoii .Adiini, hy giHi- 
iiies, uiid you’re the one at must suf-

Bill Dal* Had Walked, as Gently as 
a Kitten, Straight Into a Trap.

for fo' It. Itighi here under this here 
wuniiit tree we're a-goln' to hold co'te 
und ha\e yore trial, hy Jedge and Jury, 
and you'll shore git wlial'a a-cumlu'

Bill Dale cut In with some hlller- 
iiess: “ .Vml you'll lie the Judge, and 
your Ilians have already been laid, and 
I'lii tu he hangisl by tlie neck until 
dead; eli? Well, you'll pay dearly for 
it, I promise you. We aiwu.vs have 
to pay for what we gel, you know. 
The .Moreluiids iiml the I.Ittlefords will 
he ipiick to settle the account. Vou 
know lliiil."

"N'o,” old Bull disagreed hotly, “ I 
don't know tlia t!"

He turned lo the others.
“ Set down, hoys. It's itie same price 

as standin'. The Jury will pleu.se set 
oxer thar," pointing to his right. “The 
pris'ner and his gyards will please set 
right oxer lliar," pointing to Ids left. 
"The hon'rahle Jetige, whicli siiiiie Is 
me. will please set right lliiir." Indl- 
eiitillg a s|a>t at the base of the gnarleil 
wiiltnil. "The rest." he finislied. "xvill 

I S4-I an.xxxliar they d n pleases. Set 
■ low II, nil II."

His onlei-s were obe.xed. Dab- found 
himself sitting on the ground lietwex-n 
two pairs of nioiinluliieers and facing 
a line of twelve mounluintsTS -the sxe 
callcd Jury. To Ids left xviis the self- 
appointed Judge, and t«i Ids righ* 
lounged a score or more of men xx liose 
attention xvas then heilig tuned to- 
xviird a Jug of fiery liexx whisky that 
had nexer tieeii near to a revenue 
stump or Hiiylhitig el.se that xvas hon
est. The Jug traveled ra|ildly from 
one hairy tiionlh lo atiotlier.

(lid Ball iiiissed the Jug to a nieni- 
her of the "Jury," and iiiitiounced :

"Well, diimtidt, co te's oi»-u noxv."
"K illy , kitty, k itty !" liiiintcd Walt 

Turner. "Pore little k itty;"
The ims kery heguii. It was ridicii. 

Ions, and yet It was grim. .\dum 
HaU's fiillier hitn.self furnished most 
o f the evidence; also he acted us 
liro.secuting attorney. Of conrsx- there 
was no counsel for the defense, and 
It wouldn't have hel|ied if Dale hud 
had a |iroverbial I'liiliidelpida liixv.xer 
on llie grounds: nil the pn«>f and elo- 
<|iienee and ideading in the world nex-er 
w ould have cliiiiiged. In the slightest x!e- 
gree, the .sx'iiteiice that had been rut and 
dried for iiill Dale, Tlie iiioek trial 
xvas being belli solely because the 
Balls and Torreys felt that by hold
ing It lliey were iiisulling the majx'sty 
of llie law and nmking their ven
geance sxveeler. It became worse than 
a travesty. . . .

N'lglit fell during the xvordy and 
profane luirangue of the Ball leader, 
and it xvas ordered that a fire he built 
at once. .At once a fire wais huill, dry 
hnishwoiHl being nsetl, and In Its red 
and nickering glare the fncx's of the 
hillmen looked doiddy dark and doiihly 
xvleked. Then the Judge hegg«>d a 
chew of tobaoco and tlelllaTiitely ke|it 
the whole twist, and told the Jury to 
go out and bring hack a verdict with
out losing time.

The twelve mountaineers rose un
steadily and went to the creek, and 
there one of them uncovered another 
Jug of fiery nexv whisky that was alien 
to a revenue stamp. They drank 
heavily and returned Po the walnut 
fn>e court xvlthout mentioning the 
trial.

Tlie foreman waa a Torrey. and a 
particularly bad one. His awarth.v 
face, with Its high Oherokee cheek
bones and Its thin-iipped mouth, was 
ultra-eruel, ulfra-vlclous. He entered 
the circle of red and flickering firelight 
slowly, smiling evilly, and the other 
eleven crowded up cloee behind him.

He cleared his throat, epat lietweiMi 
two fliigeri at the fire, end turned tu 
the Judge.

"(ieiillemen o' the Jury." growletl 
the ruling Ball, “ have ye reached a 
verdict ?"

“ We have, yore honor," very prompt
ly Hiiawerexl the Torrey wlai was fore
man. “ And we ha' found the (•rls'iier 
guilty o' the wuar kind o' culdhloiMh-d. 
preiiiedllutcd iiiiidder in the fust de
gree, yore honor."

old Bull leveled a km>(ty forefinger 
toward Bill Dale.

"Fo ' the killin' o' my son .Adam." 
lie pronounced senlence ''.xou «h II 
hung hy the neck onlel <leud. from e 
llmh o' thia here wurnut tree, hy gon- 
iiies, at aiinrlse In the luornltr."

Although he had well known what 
the sentence would he. Dale xxent sud
denly ashen T9i'ii he took a firm 
gri|i oil himself und la-gnn lo leason.

He conlil not ho|ie. he decided, that 
Hie .Moreland.s and tlie l.lttleforda 
would find him before the auti rose 
They would miss hftii. of course, and 
they wouhl sus|>ect foul play and hsik 
fur him; hut finding him In that wild
erness It was ini|MiHsllde. It hei aiiie 
iduiti lo liiiii that he would liaxe lo 
save himself If he were suxed. He 
lielievcd Ilia liest chance lay in hia 
(■roxliig that he was atiythiiig hut a 
isixxiii' tlie wural luoutilailieer, he 
knew, admired a hruve mull.

So lie tiiriieil sjighlly Inward (he 
sclf.aii|Milnte<| Jutige and askeit calm
ly :

"la there any thing really game 
aliuiit you?"

“ Shore, by gon iile s ip ilck ly . “ I’m 
sll gallie. I'm the feller 'at ahoweil 
wildcats how tu fight What alaiut 
It?"

"I'll see If ymi're all gaiiie," Dale 
said, and he KiiillexI xvheii be s|Hike. 
"I'll make you lids proiMiaition; I'll 
fight any ten of you. two at a lliiie. 
with fixe niiliutes' rest lietween fighia; 
If I whip them all I go free, and if 
I don't wlilp tliein all I liaiig liiiineili- 
ately. .All I'artles lo lie harehantleil 
no guns and no knives. Are you that 
gatne?"

Ordinarily, It would have been a 
thing well nigh liii|N>ss||ile lo do. much 
as Dale knew of the pugilistle art, 
great as was his streiigili and endur
ance. But now iiioat of those ulHiiit 
Dale were drunk and therefore weak 
eiicd. and he hellexeil he had a chance 
If ■ Id Bail uccepteil.

But .ludge Ball ilidn't accept. ItouM- 
less he reineiiiliered his son .Adam's 
fight with I tale.

'Tlie' caln’t he no flglillti' In co'te," 
he said. "You sh'll hung hy the iie- k 
ontel dead, at sunrise in the iiiondii ."

There was a iiiiiiiihle of approval 
from the others. Duuhlless they, tisi 
reiiiemhereil that the young man w lixxn 
they held a captive had once wlilp|>ed 
Black .Adam Ball, the iiioiintaim'er 
(oillath, with hia hare liamls. They 
did not have tbe one giHsI trait that 
Dale hud hopexi they possessed; xvhlle 
they niiisi have adiiilreil him for Ida 
coimige, they were afraid lo fight him 
xxiihout xveHtMiiis. Dale rex-aliert the 
fact that the Bulls were not origiiiull.x 
hillfolk. lull lowlaiidera xvho hud taken 
to the monntaliis In order to avoid 
heing fori-exl to fight during the Civil 
war, a |ieo|ile without a princ>|ile 
Tlie Cherokee 'Arreys, of course, xxcre 
even worse.

"K illy , kilty, k itty "’ Walt Turner 
called laiititiiigly again. "He xvalkisl 
into Ihe trap like a pore little kilty ;"

A iiloxxiiiie of half-incli cotton rope 
xxiis prodined. and the condeiniieil 
mull XX as sei'iirx'l.v liuiind, siaiidiiig on 
tils feet and facing untxvard. to the 
hIg xxiilnilt. l'cs|ieriUe as xxas li'l 
case. Dale coiildn’l help li*-liig a Irifie 
aniiisod at that part of It. It xxas

"Tell M« About 
It.**

MESSAGES.

"I heard that Mr Sun and .Mr yiooii 
rach got messages the other day." said 

.Mr llolilii. "They 
XX ere telling each 
other alMiut it Just 
before .Air. Sun 
xxeiit lo bed It 
was almost my 
l.exlllnie, too.

"And Just after 
I liud heard tlien 
talking, didn't we 
reeelxe a tnesjsige, 
Hw>;"

"I'e ll me utioot 
it.” aald I’ riiiceee 
F a i r y  Twilight- 
Bell. "That la. If 
you aren't tmi 
aix-epy. You know 
how I luxe thia 
time of the day. 

"Twiliglit la my 
xery moat favorite part of the day. 
I'd love tu hear atenil xisur im-asage 
If you oiuhl sll up and chirp tu me 
that long,” ahe ended.

"Indeed I isiuld." said Mr ItobliL 
"1 would bx glad to tell yxHi Voe 
know Mr. .Sun liad e mi-ssuge iliaiik- 
iug him for the goiel wiirk he lied 
diMie Mild asking that he wnuld prom- 
iae to alwaya ruiitinue that goxxl work. 
He was proiniaed that be would el- 
ways t>e given smiles In (laymx^t. 
That pleased him. of < mirae.

"Then the Sluou was askxs] to el- 
waya keep on with hia bright aliiiilog 
and he promised he would. Mr. Sun 
and Mr. Mism had a talk abemt tbelr 
messagea and Just after they bail flo- 
lalifxd talking I re<eixed a nii-ssage.

"It was directed to all Ihe birds end 
sent afiecially to me tu give tu all tba 
birds because I knoxx most of tbe 
birds and aiu friendly with all of tbeai. 

"The iiu^ssage was sent lo us care 
I  ef the Tree Tops, .Air City.

".And it read aa follows:
“  ’T'tianks for yxmr x-x>ncerta. Kxery- 

oiie ciHigrutulatxxs you. Yuu'xe cheered 
so many (leople and we apprx-viate 
your refusal to acce|>i any miaiey and 
your fine pruinisea w hich we know you 
will keep to cuiitinue to sing free of 
charge. May we continue to call os 
yon on all future warm mornings for 
our exMU-erta? Ks[welully tu tbe 
spring and summer time?*

"Then they asked us to send them 
our siiswer and the measage was 
signt-d by the lovers of Birds’ Songs.

" (» f course 1 spoke to the other blrde 
ahoiit It and they told me to send 
hack a oiessage. which I did. 1 tolB 
the lovers of our axmga that we would 
alMS.vs gixe them concerts and that 
*■4 loxed txj ting tjulte free of any 
charge.

"And then the Blades of Grass re
ceived a message, too.”

“Oh. won't you tell me alavut ItT ’ 
begged l*rllicesa Twilight Bell of tbe 
Blades of Grass.

"?’ es.” said the Blades of (jrass, 
waxing about In the breeze, “ xxe will 
tell you.

“Our message read as folloxx s :
" ’Though there is soiiiethliig very 

exciting ami thrilling and rushing and 
dusliiiig and hig and crowded about 
the city, we nx-ver forget the cool, reet- 
ful attrartlxenesa of your ineedowa. 
Will you always refrx^ah us and make 
us feel happy and at peace w Ixenever 
we cxHiie to see you, eveu If there are 
times we forget you?’

".And the message was signed by the 
Country-Lovers Who-Idve-lii the-City.

“They asked for a return answer, 
so we sent them one and txibl them 
we did not fx*el badly hex-ause they 
hud left us for the city, hut that wi« 
xvoiild alvii.vs do what we cxHlbl to 
clieer them and re.si tliein when they 
came to the cxiutitry on vlaita.

“Our tnt“ssage was sent to ns care 
of Grex-n Meadow Way, Country Side."

“ How lovely," 
said r  r 111 c e s .s 
F a i r y  INvlIlght- 
Bell, “ to have rx̂  
celved such niea- 
siiges and how- 
nice of you to all 
answer yotir nics 
sages so iinmiplly 

"But I knoxx I 
am kxM>ping .Mr.
Kobln U|i and It 
Is (last his hxHl- 
tlnie and lie is 
anxious to init Ids 
dear, bright little 
head under mie of 
hia fine xviiigs for 
the night. Isn't 
thnt so. -Mr. Itob- 
in?"

It Was So Very Melodramatic.

so very inelodrainallc. .And yet, it 
was so griiiily real, and his lio{a'r 
sexmietl so thin. . . .

The Morelniid.s and the LItllefortls 
would eveiiliially learn the truth and 
make the Balls and Torre.vs pay a 
dear |irlee, no doubt, hut that— that 
woiUdn't give him back his life ;

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

"We Will Tell 
You."

Happy Ending.
“ I have Just hx-ard of a xvxvraan who 

went to a hotel unaerompanlxHl and 
dlscxivered that the acoustic pro|ienles 
of her room were such that every 
time she s|>oke aloud there was an 
echo. She then miixle a hxxld attempf 
to get In a last word, and In so doing 
talked henxelf to death.”— Px>rtlar| 
Ezprest and Advertlacr.

"Well, iicrhaps I'm a trifle slxH-py,”  
Mr. Kobln aald, as he trlx Î hard not 
to yawn with his little lieak. "But It 
has bex‘n so nice to talk to yxMi.” 

“Thank you. thank .x'ou,”  said 
Princess Fairy ’Twlllght-Bell. “ Well, 
good-night, dear little Mr. Rotiln.” 

“Good-iitght. lovely fairy, chirp- 
chirp," said Mr. Kobln.

A Settled Matter.
In the spelling class occurred tbe 

word "exHllmxmt," and tbe tx-eeber 
naked John If he knew the mx-auing 
of the wxird.

Upon receiving an affirmative re
ply she said;

**You may write me a aentence, n » 
Ing the world cirrectly."

And this was the sentence:
“ Leon Mid I didn't mean what I oek̂  

and 1 aesUmxmt It."— Exchange
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Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

UKAI.N AUK.\CV aAVKD HUM.

CLASSIFIED ' OitkutM Farmer <tui IXH  CViiis • 
I lliwtael More for WheM.

FOK RENT.— Several good alfalfa 
and Krain farms close Ui. 'Phone 
107 K 13. St

W. R. HORNB.AKKR.

Light Housekeeping Rooma. 
quire at this office.

Un-

For your winter see 
and llise, Artcsia.

Bcdste.id, sorings, mattress, ex- 
teiitiou leaf dining table and side 
board, all good furniture for sale. 
See (i L Hist, Sipple building.

1 have ordered •  eora ahetler and 
want to ahoU nmr eora.

J. J. 80BNOOB.

U'AN'PKU— A>0 calves to win 
tei on all.ill.i pasture and stoiic 
held Will leed hay in bad 

iweitluT R H Norton, Lake 
.A: !hui, N. M

SELL OK KXCHANCK
____________________________  Thousands ot people trom all

lover L'. S. are writing tor new 
AR TESIA  TRANSFER CO. locations tor homes and business. 

D uu f  an Ji L want your sale or exchange
Kehberg &  IVledlock jsubmitted to them, write full des

Proprietors icription and price which will be
General Dray and Transfer^  „  .matioii Bureau, 312 Texas, hi

; Paso, Texas p-()cl21

Fairmout, N. U. —Burt Karti, a 
farmer living near here, ia one ot 
the moat euthuaiastic meuibera ot 
the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., in this 

jatate. He has Jual received returns 
from a car ot wheat shipped Septem- 
bai 3, for which he obtained 12 4  
cents a buahel more than be was of
fered by local buyers. > The sale 

Stacy i*'ss made through the co-operative 
I company's soue sales office at St. 
Paul. '

“ My car contained 1,352 bushels,”  
Mr. Kurts explains. “ 1 wired the 
sales agency to sell it for 11.25 or 
pool it. They wired me an offer 
ot 11.22 and 1 instructed them to 
sell. Two days later 1 received no
tice that it bad been sold for fl.3U. 
That was a gain of 31U8. Thewheat 
netted me 31.17 4  a buahel and 1 
was offered only 31.U5 by buyers at 
Fairmont. Uu a local ilMisis, 1 made 
3168.37 by shipping through the L' 
S. Grain Growera, Inc."

A local pooling association has 
been formed at Fadrmont by the 
aixty members of the L'. S. Grain 
Growers, Inc. Lacking money to 
handle a pool, the co-operaiois leas
ed an elevator and have taken in 
about twenty-six thousand bushels 
of giaiu, despite a short crop. A f
ter they startud handling grain, the 
local elevators raised their price lU 
cents a bushel. However, C. B. 
Gram Grower membera stuck, eveu 
liu the face ot a talae report that the 
national sales company was witnuut 
funds to huance the grain shipments.

Curb Stone Front 
Mann Drug Store

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1-2 ^oles Sewed $1.50 

Ladies •• *
J. A. BiVINS

FOR S A L E —A good paying 
'restaurant business. For infor 
mation call at this otfice.

i OR SALE.— Six residence prop- 
ertles from 4 to 9 rooms. Cash or 

$ 1 .2 5  terms. Will take good Ford ear as 
pa:'t payment on one. See

A. M. TARBET,
Arteala. N. M

W. E. RAGSDAl E 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange tor 

me to cry your sales

WOODMEN OF THF WORIJ> 
Walaut Camp No. V  

Uecti every second and tourth 
Thursday ol the iiiunlb at 7 :3t 
\ lilting Sovereign, acicomc 
Watch till* ,>at>rr Ivi' -pe* lal 
roreiiugs

W anted —  .Men or women to take 
or.lcts among Irieiuis .mu neigh 
bors for the genuine gu.iraniLt-d 
hosii-r) , lull line for men, women, 
and children. Eliiiiiiiate.s^ îarning 
W'e pav 75c an hour spare time, or 
J36.(K> a week tor full lime. Ex
perience unnecessarv. Write In 
lernatioiiai .Stocking .Mills, Norris
town, Pa. Nov lb

Will buy your 6 to 8 weeks old 
pig.s, .ibout October 25tli ui reason 

lablc prices. Wriii .Mixxi Mines, 
Kluia New .Mexico.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
O STEO PATH

UFFIC li;— Sipple Bldg., Rixim 
Mouis V to 1.; .tnd 2 a  

Phone 75 *

J. H JACKSON
Attorney at Law

Notary Pubii<

Rooms 1-2-3 lyipplc Building

SAVE i3 PER TON. Dry 
apple woou goes turther than coal, 
cau turuish cook stove size aud 
chunks, S12.GU pet ton. Leave 
oruers at Buiiock's or phone 
13UF2. C. A. P Orchard.

.>U\V i« a good time to aee about 
your »liiU)i' coal.

Our luicet. delivered any w here b' 
town: ^

Kent grade lump $15dlO.
W ill >ell you giMJd coaJ gliLlM), 

Price baais ton lots direct from car. 
E. It. liL'LIAMJlk.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Arteaiai. M. M.

Meat, Every 1 uvtdsy Ewning

Watch thi> papei 
iuerial inert mg'

for

A M L K I L A N  L E G IO N  

ivleets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday ol each month 

Dances each tirst and third 

Odturday at 1. U. O. f. Hall
I

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

.stun E OF FUltECLOSLIUC SALE

A. B I S H O P -

Long Diatanc* Hauling 
Hay loaded on care. Katas ressoa- 
abia. Ordars laft by pbona at Syfard,
Rastaurant. P O. Boa (44.

J. D. A T WO O D  

-----LAWYER.

R o a w e ll

HAKOWICK HOI EL

Headf|rartcr« 
Oil Men

for

Arteaisc New M exico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D
Physician and Tvirgctm

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

.\oiice ia hereby given that uader 
aiiu uy virtue ot a Float Decxe« ot 
Furectosure aud Bale, entered by 
the Liainct Court of Eddy County,

I August t. 1921, in case No. 3382 in 
saiu court, wherein Ella W. Bouth- 
uuiin IS plaintiff, and Willis P. 
Uitey, Luzle E. Riley and N. A. 
Campbell are defendanta, the under- 
BigueU speciai master named and 
Ueiuguaied in the aaid decree will 
oiler at public sale aud aell to the 
higheet bidder tor cash at the front 
uoor of the Post Office In Arteeia, 
.Sew Aiexmo, at 3:3U o'clock P. M., 
.vuvember 8, 1921, ail of the follow
ing described property aituate, lying 
and being m Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

The NW 1-4 of Sec. 18 In 
Twp. 17 South K. 23 E., N. M.
P. .\i., containing 160 acres, 
more or lees according to gov
ernment survey; also 1 Six Hour 
water right from the Hope Com
munity Ditch aud also one- 
fourth interest in Woods-Wnite 
and Owens Flood Ditch taken 
out of the Penasoo River.
Notice is hereby further given 

that the amounts awarded to the 
plaintiff under the terms of Mid 
decree, and to be realized from the 
sale of said property are as follows: 
i'rincipal Note with Interest.

to date of sole _________ 12718.70
Interest coupon due Jan

uary 1, 1921, with Intei^ 
est to date of sale 

Attorney's fee allowed
plaintiff _________________

.Master’s fee ............. . ,,
Advertising notice of sulL...

. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of l’'irst Nationtr

Bank
Av^oaia. N. M

The tact that our organization, 
formed for the purpose ot market
ing our hay at a leas margin than 
we have been paying, is aruusiug 
the umled auisgonum ot the deatws 
who formerly did this service lor 
us, IS good evidence that the new 
method is making progresa

.tliiiost every kind of propaganda 
imaginable is being circulated aud 
every known method is berug used 
in the attempts that are made and 
have been made to discredit the bvu- 
eilu ol our orgamzatiun.

ll those who weie making Ihese 
altacks were honest in Uieii betiet 
that the old method was the heel 
method lor the farmer, no one could 
object, but when they spend llicir 
tiiiie aud money in an organized 
campaign oi attack against the new 
system, there's good ground tor sus- 
piciuu thst they are much mure in
terested in del eating the new move
ment because ot its effect upon 
themselves than because it will serve 
tbe iuteresls of the hay growers less 
saUstuctoiily than the old system.

.Much IS being made over the mar
gin ot 5Uc. and 31.UU a tun upon 
which our organization operaU a 
when it is a well known tact lhal 
before we organized the old system 
took from our pockets trom 32.no 
to 35.UO s tun aud eveu at tbe pres
ent writing our neighbor farmers to 
the south around Carlsbad where 
there is no orgamzatiun, are forced 
to accept from 32.UU to 33.UU a tor 
less lor their hay ot the same srade 
than we. This is an absolute fact 
which the writer has taken con
siderable pains to verify. There’s 
no grade joker about it. Alore 
than this, it the margin which our 
new system deducts from your hay 
lor operating expenses proves to be 
mure than is uucrssary, the differ
ence at the close ol the season will 
be in the grower’s pocket instead ot 
the buyeis. Where would you 
rather have it?

No tarmer is so dense or ignor
ant that he duet> nut know' that it 
costs money to market his crop. He 
does not object to paying a reasou- 

j able price fur tbe serv ices rendered 
in cuuuectiou with the marketing of 
his crop. Whal he did object to 
was paying a price that was out of 
all proportion to the services ren
dered. That IS the reason whV 
tarmeiB have organized all over the 
country, trom Calitoriiiu to Maine. 
.Vud now since he has organized and 
reduced tbe operating margin in 
marketing his crops to cost— in our 
case to aUc. aud 31.Uu per ton —  
the former buyeis and middlemen 
are straining themselves to perform 
this service for us at the same 
figure.

In a statement made when offer
ing his lesignatiou our former man
ager, Mr. E. U. Bullock, a hay and 
grain dealer of many years exper
ience, made this statement: " I
have gone far enough Into this thing 
to know that your organization is a 
good thing 101 you, aud that it will 
make you farmers money if you 
stand together."

It is up to the farmer to see to 
it that he is not side tiacked or 
misled by tbe barrage of propaganda 
and oiled antagonism aimed direct
ly or indirectly at bis marketing 
system. l l  is HIS system. Its 
success or failure depends entirely 
upon whether he supports it. Un
less farmers bold their membership 
4n tbe system the e can be no such 
system because the organization is 
composed ot farmers and no one 
else.

W. K. HORNBAKEK.

Prince Albert’s a new
note in the joys of rolling ’eni!

T a lk in g  about ro llin g  
your own cigarettes, we’ ll 
te ll you r igh t here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
*em all lashed to the mast!

You ’ ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P .  A . and the mak in ’ s 
papers! F or Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
itsrefreshingaroma,but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from  bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P . A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape befoxe yea ca-  ̂
count three! / tv-v 
instant you’ re puffing away 
to beat the band!

P r in t *  A i b t r f  U
••id in 
bmgtf tid y  r td  tin *.••my
h«fi4awm«
••nd fc* U p*tmd tim 
i u4ttH*>^* mndintkm 
ptund  cr>al4J gtna* 
h m m i  d  *  r n*it h
*P*i*t* , *itt*n*r

Prince Albert is so 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jim m y pipes where 
one was smoked before! I t ’ s 
the great es t  old buddy-  
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Prince Albert CMyrifht 1921 
hr R. J “

Tobacew Co.

the national joy $m oke
WiBSlMl-S«U■^

N.C.

ARTESIA HIGHWAYS
WAY.S.

AND nv- last Friday.
Harve Muspy of Atoka, was in thla

---- ' vicinity last week looking for stock
the Watkins med- informs us that he hasJ. I ’ . Shineraan. ______ . .

Iclne man. of I^ike Arthur, was In *  large corn crop 
this viciiSty last week. Hopkins, of Roswell, is a-

Mr. Crohoppy of Roswell shipped round this wreck delivering portraits, 
six car loads of fat sheep from our H T. Gesslcr, of Atoka, bought 
stork yards to Kansas City market some stock hogs of Dr. Stevenson

last Friday.
Rev. Cox la Holding a meeting at 

Upper Cottonwood this week. V
1’ . I'. Mann, moved on the fann 

across the road from Dr. McCormick 
last Saturday.

Miss Allle M’ atson is visiting her 
parents In Carlsbad this week.

125.60

276.00
26.00
26.17

t o t a l ----- ----------------------- 12174.87
Together with all coats of suit and 

the cost of advertising this tale.
The terms of sale are that the 

purchaser must pay cash at tixe time 
the property I»  struck off to him.

FIXiRENCE WILKINSON, 
Octl4Nov4 Special Master.

WHV .NOT BUY THAT FORI)'? 
LET US GIVE YOU A DE.MON- 
!4TKATIO.\ I.N ONE O I OUR .NEW 
FORD UAHS. WE W ILL GIVE 
YOU TEK.MS ON YOUR l<'OUI> 
TOUTUNG. ROADSTER, SUDAN, 
COUPE OR TRUCK. CALL AND 
LET US EX1'L.A1.\ OUR EASY 
TER.M PIRM'OSITION.

ARTESIA AUTO CO. -

CORN SO CHUAl' IT IS
BEING USED FOR P'lTKL.

Windom, ilffinn., Oct. 13.— With 
corn twenty-five cents a bushel, the 
city of Windom will use it for fuel 
at the municipal power pfSht, It was 
declared today. Many farmers 

I have announced an intention to burn 
corn Instead of coal this winter.

Artesia, N. M. Sept. 22, 1921

Dear Friend:
Did you know that lumber prices have hit the 

rock bottom? I hey Have.
Maybe you did know in a way tfiat they are down. The 
chances are, though, the reductions have not been clearly 
enough demonstrated to show you just how great they are.
Look here: Today our prices on dimension timbers—2x « 

4’s, 2x6’s, etc.—are all of 40 per cent under what 
they were a year ago.

Flooring is 50 F̂ er Cent CTeapei 
Boxing is 45 Per Cent Cheaper 
Siding is 50 Per Cent Cheaper 
Shiplap is 45 Per Cent Cheaper 
Shingles are 30 Per Cent Cheaper 
Cement is 25 Per Cent Cheaper

In other words, the average lumber bill you would have 
paid $ 1 00.00 for last fall, now costs you only

from $55.00 to $65.00.
Some >.ay lunih-. r vviM arlvancf Wf do not know. However it is selling rig'.it at the actual cost 
.o ii'odnce The nation neciis .abom 1.500,000 homes Railroads and other liivr industries veill 
so III use vast quantities of timber. It is hard to see how it can go lower tor two years or more.

NO W  is as good .i time as yon will have to build, repair or remodel. Let us give yon prices on 
the cost of anv material that von are needing. We are "on your side of the fence” with prices 
that are RIGHT, building materials that are GOOD, and service that actually SKRVKS.

GET THE FACTS -NOT GOSSIP ON WHAT IT 
COSTS TO BUILD. It is a pleasure to US to as

sist you in estimating the cost of building. ^
Yours very truly.

KEMP LUMBER CO:


